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Governors 
ClolN! Conference After MakJnr 

RePOrt 011 Farm lteller. 
Story on I'llge 8. 

S.U.1. Officials Take Steps to 

Chicago 
(Juba WJII PrelM!llt Four Preview. 

of 1934 Team, See Story 
on Pace G, 

Clamp Lid on Liquor Next Week End List of Jobless Expected to 
-~,----------------------~~------------------------------------------------

Seek Aid of 
State, Local 

Robbers in London 
Seize $60,000 Golcl 

Ford to Give 
Data Required 

byNRACode 

AMARILLO PLANE CRASH 
Be Eliminated This Winter 

If Relief Plans Materialize 

. Dry Forces 
Authorities War Against 

IUnfair' Reports of 
IWet' Homecoming 

Co~vlnced that neither students 
~r alumni were responsible for the 
Homecoming drinking which wa.s 
lubllanlly IIdv6rtltted by the state 
pnAS, university orticlo.ls touk .. te«)S 
,-erdlly to see that lhe lid III 
/I&IlIped tight on sales or ulcohol 
,lien lo\\'a. meets Ames here Sat, 
,rd~Y. 

Prof. C. E. Updegro.fr, chulrman 
.t the ath letlc board, said lu.st 
nllhL tho.t the unlvcMllty Is /look
l1li the cooperation of the attorney 
PIIeral, the coullty sheriff, lUld 

LONDON, Oct. 31 (AP)-Robbel'9 
tOday seized three bars of gold 
'Worth about '00,000 from a dellvel'Y 
vall In bl'oad daylight on one of the 
city's busiest straets. 

The gold had just o.rrlved by 1'0.11-
,'Way trom SheW Id en route to Lon
~Ion Smelting company fOI' reflne_. 
ment for jewelry uses. 

NRABranded 
as 'Retarding' 

by Diclcinson 
Iowa Senator Debates 

Recovery Act With 
Rep. West 

Iowa City .pollce tn un eUor.t to CIllCAGO, Oot. 31 (AP)-Tho 
Wipe out whatover drinking there NRA was vrurlously pictured (IS re
might be. tardlng recovery and as "a. recol'd 

In ad(Vtlon, the regular s tarr of ~f' amazing acompUsll.ment" I~ 1\ 

onlve",!ty police wll1 be appreciably <lebate tonight between Senator L, 
augmented, he 88.ld. J. Dlck.lnson of Iowo., Republican 

Complete Compliance 
Anticipated Soon 
by Government 

W ASIDNGTON', Oct. 31 (AP) 

Henry Ford will SUPPly code re' 
Qulred figures to the national autO' 

mobllll cham bel' oC commel'ce by 
Nov. 6 or 7. 

Compliance Expeded 

Establishment of this Intention 
loday raised definite expectation by 

Wo.shlngton 91'tlclals that his com-

llllance with the code In 0.1\ respects 
would be recorded before long. 

Insull Again 
Evades U. S. 

Extradition 
Greek Jurists Repeat 

Verdicl Absolving 
Financier ' 

ATHENS, Oct. 31 (AP)-The appel
late court; holding that Srunuet (n
sull was guuty of no fraudulent In
tentions, retllsed ag{lln today to grant 
the United Slates request that the 
tormer Chicago utilities operator be 
returned to face charges of violating 
bankruptcy laws. 

EXUUllllled Treaty 

500 Will Get Worli u 
Soon 8S Contracts. 

Are Let 
(By DICK FAGAN) 

SlIghtly Improved conditions In un
employment and poor reUef are 
sho\vn in Jobnson county a.nd low .. 
CI ty by II. slIrvey mo.de yesterday. 
According to fIgures ot the John.on 

co unty l'e-emplo'yment bureau all un· 
employment wtll be ellmlnated tbls 
winter if the public works plana at. 
the city, county and state material
Ize. 

At the present time there are 608 
men registered with tbe bureau, of 
which 60 are war veterans. MOr41 
tban 500 ot these men wtll be put to 
work by the state and county on pro
jects lIS soon as the con tracta tor 
wOI'k are awal'ded. 

, PrOfessor UPdegro.fC said that 0. Jead r, and RepresentD.tlve Cho.rles 
Illher Inlenslv InvestlguUon had West. D mocra.t, of Gmnvllle, O. 
convinced him that Whatever "Retards Recovery" 
drunkenne88 occurred either durIng Senator Dicklnson, key noter at 
Dr atter thlt Homecoming guune 'the 1932 Republican convention, 1lS

The big point of compliance re
maining to bp sptlled was that of 
collective barltalnlng wIth employes. 
The Issue Is drawn squarely In the 
co.se Of the Edgewater, N.J., Ford 
assembly plant strike, and Senator 
Wagner, chairman of the national 
labor board told newsmen today 
tho.t 0. determlno.tlon was expected 
soon. 

Strikers lIeard 

with Wisconsin could be traced ilCrted It "has ret.arrded rather than Stl'lkers have been heard by plant 
Ilniy In small moea.sure to persul1s 8t1mulo.ted .recovory," while West managers who referl'ed the demands 
~nnected with the unlverslty In Eald "rel\o.ble e311mo.ll'll tndlcate tha.t' to Dco.rborn. Ford's answer, suld 
_ny WilY . 2,300,000 men have been re-employ- \Vagner, was "expected early this 
,The head ot the athletIc boal'd In. d" In the Io.st six months. week" and the chull'lllo.n WO.S not 
!trrtd that storie I' peo.tedly \lub- The debOlte between the two men disposed to press the Issue lIntll ad-
11!!led throughout, tl)e sta.t during WIlS held o.t the Econ6m1c club, equate time had been ullowed. Ask
lbe Ia.ot two weeks referring to ex- These o.re some or the crJII ISms ed hOw much time should be allow
cesalve drinking bel'\) Homecoming made by Seno.tor DIckinson: ed he so.Id "tho.t w1l1 bo.ve to be 
ilny were unfair o.nd ho.d gll'en the "The NRA will centralize business decided later," observing also: 

Thc wreckage of one of two planes ,vhich crashed near the edge of the business district of Amarillo, 
Tex., Sunday, killing three men, is shown here, The second plane plunged through the roof of a near
by lanndry, it· pilot being c1'itically injured. The three men in the plane shown here, all of whom 
were killed instantly, were EZ1'a WiggilL'I of Hooker, Okla.; Bill Tulis of Liberal, Kau" and Frank 
Clay of Morrill, Neb_ 'fhe two planes collided in mid-ail'. 

The verdict, as I ad by the presid
Ing officer, pointed out that possibly 
Lhe letter ot the law had beel' vlolal
ed In financial acts attending the col
lapse or the t.tl1llles empire, tha.t In
sull's 74 years were aCknowledged by 
the judges. but that the decision to 
reject the o.ppllca,tlon was rellCbed 
after exo.ml nlng the extro.dlllon 
treaty. 

When he wa~ toW by the pl-eaWlng 
judge that he was 0. froo man, In· 
sull ijm lled broadly and cordlo.11y 
Ihanked the court while IlLs CI'I nds 
nnd the audience bUI·~t Into enthusl· 
astlc applo.use. 

The university ha.s been granted 
$1G5,{)OO by the federal goveroment 
for the buUdlng of a fine arts build
Ing, a la.w dormitorY and repairs Oil!' 
bulldlngs on the campus. It Is esti
mated that the projects, which ac
cording to university authorities wtll 
get under way soon, will provide 
work for 400 men for 10 months, 

The county has been granted '31,-
000 for Improvement of county roadl, 
According to the board ot supervIsors 
work wllI begln Inside at two eeo. 
It Is estimated tho.t more than 100 
men wllJ be put to work on the row 
for about eight montbs. 

S~ate Officials Expected to 
Attend Dad's Day Festivities 

university 0.1\ un8ll.vory I' Dutatlon control n the hands or a few." "There comes 0. time wben ther& Is 
",r'ct'uns" I tlatln~ " 

Governor, Aides, and 
Legi lators Among 

Guests Invited 

Plan Huge Pep Meeting 
for Friday Night 

Before Game that Is not deaerved, ,,1 no ongel' o.ny nego b' 

I Attorney Geneml Edward L. We are the vlot\ms of a dele- He refused to express his own 
O'ConnOr will bo asked to Curnlsh gtl.ted authority. Those governing 
IIJIle ngents (rom his orrlce to aid I us tOday wel'e not eleocted to oUice, 

"Slowly all rural business la be
In closing )Iquor outlets. Both the png cruslled benea.th the wheeLs ot 
eounty 1!herlCr and the ";cat l>ollce (I, juggcrnci.ut conceived during UIO 
~part,"ent will be asked to pruvlde .stress ot war and now f()rclng it
t IJ)eclal measure of control OVl'r self upon us. 
irunkenne8il. "The NRA has procured unem-

Legion Makes 
Armistice Day 
Plans Known 

ployment rather thnn employmunt 
in hundreils ot co.se.s. 

u pies~' 

"We ho.ve been appolntl'd govel'n
ment sllies to spy on e<lch other by 
the bUI'eaucratic agencies oC the 
N'RA, 

"The fight over the freedom of 
the \ll·e.ss 1$ no academic llUltter. 

opinion as to whether any genuine 
collective bargatnlng bad taken 
place, saying tho facts at Eilge
wniel' a.nd In the pal'QUel situation 
at Chester, Pa., "t 11 the whole 
stol'y," 

NRAAides 
Expected to 

Yield Posts 

Hended by O-ov. ell'de L. lI~rring. "-And when we hoor the call, we 
between 60 o.nd 75 orficlaiA of stnte \\'lIl an.<;wer one and all, 
tIlnd national govel'llm('nt will b<> 
guests or lll" Ulliv I'slty of IOwlIo IOWA l!'ronTsl IOWA FIGHTSI 
Saturday at tho Iowa !:ItD.te foot IOWA FIGHTSI 
baU game. Durstlng foom 600 lusty thl'Ollls, 

'fhe gllrsts Include United States the s trains of thls song w1l1 start 
!congressmcll, about 21 state sen- the mnss meeting to be held at 7:30 
alors nnd 30 state J'"pl·eeelltatIve.~ 
as well u.s numerous other proml- pm. at the toot ot Jefferson 
ncnt state orflcet·s, It was an
nounced ye.stel·do.y by Brucc E. 
Mallan, dlreclor of lIle exton.slon di
vision, who 18 In cbarge of the of
flcinl gues t \lst, 

sll'eH noor lowo. Unlon, Fl'lqay n 
"reparation for the Iowa-IOWa. State 
Dad's day tootbalI game. 

Bombs 
lTalt a, dozen !bombs 0.1180 100 be 

Plans 101' th observance of A~
mlstlce day, Nov. 11, ho.ve been an
Mun~ed by the Amt'rlcan Legion. 

rrh& situation was far more serloull WARITTNOTON, Oct. 31 (AP) _ 
than the I)ubllc rco.1izlld," 

AccomPlInylng Oovel'llor Herl'in~ ~13.lIhed oft a.t 7:15 p.m. to awaken 
will be Llcut. Gov. N. O. Kl'l\schel. 
Othel's will Include EdlVard L. Iowa Cty to .th·a. !act that th pep 

Five lead()rs In Amcl'lco.n Industry, On the other hand, lll'Presentative O'Connor, attorney generul of Iowa; meeting Is o.bout tt) begln. 
West aald: whO tor weeks ho.ve been aiding the Leo J. W('gman. treD.8ul'er or stD.te; 

Charles n. G1·o.hl, adjutD.nt general; 
Ray Murra.y, Aecret.ary or agrlcul
t lire ; E . W. Clark, Ill8uro.nce com
mlsslonerj O. J. Ditto, highway com
'mlssoner; Glen C. lIaynrs, warden 
of the stale \I nltentlary; and Dr, 
W. L . Blerl'lng, state health com

Iowa SUPPOI'6rs will gath~r trom 
A parade whlch will I n Iud the 

hOllpltal and 1I3th cavalry no.l\ono.l 
guard units, the American Legion, 
Ih6 university bo.nd, R.O.T.C. units, 
alld organlzaUons will torm at th 
Amerl~an Legion community build
Ing and will ma.rcll 10 th& campull 
In lront ot Old Caplt()l wl-,e1'6 !\. 

ahort servlc& wJll be held. 

"The most slgnlflcant o.chl ve- NRA In an advisory co.paclty, o.re 
nlelll hD.8 been I he I'evlval of public I expected to turn their duties as ac
,morale and a nallon wide respon86I live members or the Industrlo.1 ad. 
to the president to OOOPOl'I\.lO In vlaory board tomorrow over to suc. 
lighting lhe depre.a.qlon." 

,.11 po.rts of town to Partlcipate, and 
1l1l,C Iowo. band wlll meet at the 
music reheo.rsal haU and march 
\Jown Jefferson street to 0. flaming 
\..onrlrc D.l the foot ot the hill. 

Stau! Vice Commander ot the 
Amerlca.n LegiOn Roy Pierce Of 
lIornlng Sun will 8peak at th eerv
Ive at 11 a .m., o.tter a. bomb Is !let 
011 marking 0. moment ot silenco In 
rtapect to the World war dead. 
lIaj. Will J . Ho.yek wlll be marshal\ 
« the day. Capt. R. V. Rlckn.rd 18 
chlJrmlln of the Armistice dllY com_ 
IIIIUee. 

The Jowa CIty 'R tnll Merchants 
bUl't8U IWlt nlG'ht vollld to cOOllerll.to 
1I1th the Legion In the observanCe 
0( Arrnllltice day with each mer. 
ebant sending a representatIve to 
the lIervlces on the cam [lUg, 

Ravlin wm Head 
Iowa Alum Group 

Michigan Millionaire 
Kidnaped; Released 

Mter Op~ning Safe 
MARSHALL, Mich ., Oct. 31 (AP) 

-'I'wo men and a, woman, described 
p.s "hurd cho.raoters," t~3y kld
naIled Louis E. Brooks, 1I111110no.lI·e 
manutacturer and BOCIaI leadel', beo.t 
hIm, for,'8d him to op n a. sate In 
hili office, and then releo.sed him. 
ufter oblalnlng between $10,000 und 
$15,000 In bonds and securities. 

The esllmo.te of the loot came 
;from BrOOks' n.ttorney, Jllmes W. 
l'tfa.ckey, severlll hours Iltter the 
",u~nufa.ctuloer, beaten o.nd brUised, 
had been tound at his farm hOme 
'Iellr bel'\!, Brooks declined to dis
cuss the ktanaplng and robbery, Ilnd 
(]etails were given, by Pl1OiIecutOI' 
WlllIum J. Kearney who Bllld he had 
talked with the o.tlOl1l1ey, 

CCSSO I·S. 
A rota ling plan on mcmbershlp 

to!' the boo.ril, It was so.ld authorI
tatively, will be put Into eftect to
morrow, with the following to yield 
theh' places: 

Walter C. Teagle, eho.ll'lnan, and 
presldcnt of the Sto.nclard 011 com, 
po.ny of New Jers<'y, 

Oera\'d Swope ot tho C cnera.1 Elec
tl'lc company, 

LoUis Kirstein or 'F'llene nnd Bons 
of Bostoll. 

Austin Finch ot ThomEl9vllle, N. 
C. 

James A. Morfett of New York, 
former vice president of the Stand
o.rd 011 ·compo.ny of N'ew Jersey. 

Teagle, Kirstein o.nd Swope were 
1I0t expected to give up their places 
on th& no.tlonal la.bor board of the 
NRA. 

All five have been constantly busy 
with NHA o.ctlvltles for \y eks, hav
Ing virtually o.bandOlled their own 
o.tto.lrs during this period. 

missioner. 
The list Is augmented by slIch 

\ffien as B. M. ,Tacobsen of Clin
ton, U. S. represenlo.llve of the sec
pnd dlst.rict; a uy M. a Ulette ot 
Cherokee, U. S. congrcssmo.n of the 
ninth -dlst.rlct: and FI'ed C. Gilchrist 
oC Laurens. U. S. congressm6n of 
the elgbth dlatl'ict. 

Leo J. Duster of Ceda.r Rapids, 
commo.ndpl' oC lI1e Iowa. department 
of the American J..oeglon; A'. n. 
COI'ey, secreta.ry of the Iowa State 
fair; o.nd W11IIam F. Riley of Des 
MOines, chairman of tho commlsslon 
on government. reductions, also have 
hccepted the InvitaUon oC th~ unl
'Verslty. 

Two Iowa Citians ' 
Elected to State 

Historical Group 

Speakers 
A s.hol't program to IncJude three 

speakers hIlS been planne<l. Polly 
'Volto.cc ot Ames, all-Amel'lca.n 
centel' on the 1920 Iowa Sl.aJte 
tea m; Glenn D. Devine ()f Fa.trteld. 
.honlfback on the 1920 Iowa team; 
(lnd R'ol1le WIlllo.ms, backfield coo.ch, 
wl11 IlI'obably address .the gathefing. 
FOI'rest Davidson, IJ3 ot Cra.wfortls
ville, will Jntroduce the apea.kers. 

l\(llSlc by the band a.nd cheers by 
Iowa supporters w11l tlnlsh out Ule 
I~rogra.m. 

Yoder Cho.Imtan 
Prot Dille Yoder of the college oC 

~ommerce ls cho.lrma.n ot the com-
mltlee pla.nnlng the maas m eeting, 
and he ls being WlSlsted by Mr. 
Davld90n; Kennetll E. Ristau, Ell 
of Davenport; Ruth E. Father80n, 
A4 oC St. Paul, Minn.: and Betty 
!Be-bout, A3 at Burlington. 

1. H. Ro.vlln, who r celv~ hlB 
~glneerlng degree at the University 
of IOwa In 1911, \\las elccted pr!'sl· 
dent oC the Twin CltlE's 10wo. Alulll
nl llBIoolation at 0. m('etIng hplc1 In 
the Un Iv fslly of Mlnne80ta mon'8 
Union last Friday ov nlng following 
the Gophel' hOmecomlnr dlnn r. 

Bishop James E. Freeman 
Two Towa Cltlans wem amOng the 

16 new members of the Slate His
<toI'l cal slX'let)', electeel yesterday at 
a "egular monthly meeting of the 
board of curators. They II.re thll 
Rev. A. C. P"OI!hl arid Lothrop 
amlth. 

Marvin L . Payne, C4 of DeB 
MOIl\es, pl"88ldellt of PI Epsllon PI, 
ls In charge ()r the bonfLl'e a nd the 
clleerlng. 

Buccaneert)s to Speak at Next Vespers r 

Will Used in Anna Oro.y, who received her 
ht.ehelor ot arta degree her In 1903, 
11" elected secretary. 

The dinner was nUando<! by 200 
iltreona, 'Jncludlng 86 Iowans. Prot. 
IlIward H. Lauer, dlr etor of phYII' 
leal education, and Prof. Io.r n e 
M. Upde'rafr of tho coll~1r6 Of law, 
both memberll of tbe (acuity here, 
"ere speakers, 

Comptroller Asks 
Condition of Banks 

Hi hop H. S. Longley 
to Serve as Chaplain 

Sunday Night 

"Carryon" will bo tho subject of 
"/1 t/1lk by Bishop Jllmes: Fl. Free
Im/1n or tho ElJIscopal 'VllIthington 
(cath drill, Wllshlngton, D. C., at 
'thO fourth '\Inlv ralty vespers ser
vice to be MId at 8 p.m. Sunda.y, 

DIsho\l Harry S. Longley oC D .. v
jen l)()rt, wlll servo as rhaplllln. 

Accol'l:lI ng to Prof. M. Willard 
WA8I1IIIIOTON, Oct, 11 (Al')-A 1~tl\lle. director of the school of re

et.1I for the condition ot all national ""!cm, BishOP Freeman 18 one of 
hank. u.s of Oct. 26 WIlJl laeue(l to. tho outslundlng rellglpus lroders of 
day by J. ,.. T. O'Connor, comp- t h n .. tlon. lie presldea ()v~r onc 
trOller 01 th~ 'currency, tOf th oounlry'" <beI!t kno\\ln reo 

For the flrat tlme, .. ICpaI'ate ao. llilous flhrlnef/, th cnthedrnl In 

tJ~t from pel1lOnnl !lnd Mrpot'tUlon To Talk Rt S.lIlay Evenlllll' Club 
toUnllng of publlo mouey III dlH-l WII~hlnll'ton, D. C, 

~PCIIIt. w .. rfqueltetl. He appellrs On the annuo.l pro-

gmm of the Chicago Sunday J~ve- Other new mombers aloe: 1-o1rs. 
Clam p. Bell, W'llBhlngton, D. C.; 

nlrur club. frs. Elva Buffington Mechanicsville; 

I 

Defraud Case 
Bishop Freeman received his D.D. lIfo.ry ' Volcott DOl' ham, Marlon; W. 

degl'e6 trom th 'Sellbul"Y Dlvln:lty H. Johnson. Santo. Ba,·1Ja.I'Uo, Cal ; 
IDr, L. C. Kern, 'Vo.verly·, Anson' srOUx CITY, Oct. 31 (AP)-Slr 8ohool m 1913. ne obtained an 
Mllrston, Am.etI; L. M. B. MOl'\'ls- Francis DI'Bko's own wlll and testa

LL.D. degree from Kenyon college, >jey, Davenport; E. A. Nelson, St.o.n- ment by which he passed to his broth-
Oambler, Ohio, In 1925, anel fl'Om ton: G. IJ. MOI·mo.n, Keokul<; Glenn el' the fOl'tu ne he plundered along the 
Brown university In 1920 . R. Ogden, Des Moines; J. L. Peters, Spanish main, figured in today's ses-

If \\'OS rect.or or St. Mark's Clarion; .Tohn L. Rut, Des Molncs; slorl of Oscar M. Hil.rtzell's 'federal 
chu l'oh In MflllnCiBpolts fl'Om 1010 to "nd Dl'. L. J , Ryc1movsky, B~llG trial for using the malls to defraud. 
1921 . flinco 1921 lIe has been rector Plajne. Grounllwork was iald prellmlnal'y 

or lIIO El>lpho.ny churCh In \Vush- f.:========;;;;===::: t.o the Inll'oducllon at a photostatic 
Inglon, D. c. WEATHER copy or tho. will, together with a Latin 

FoulI,lll(l Worldngm('n'R Olub transcription o.nd 0. modern English 
li e wo.s the founder ot HOllywoo.7 tl'Ul1slo.tion. ' 

(nn, 1\ ~'klngmen'8 club In; IOWA: Gen('rally fair lind con- C. Percy Powell, 0. student Of let· 
Younkel's, N. Y., and hUs developed Unllt.1 wllnt\ Well'neliltay, lIxcept ters and now employed In the manu· 
8'lmllar cluM In Mlnl1e.tl)()lls. JIOselbly rain IUMI coltler by 11ft, sCI'lpt division ot the library of COil' 

't AmonI\' tho Wl'ltInS1! of Bishop ornoon In extreme northWest gress, Idenllfled hls own transcrlp· 
Preem til are: "fr Not. tM Sl\loon- portion: rain Wednp.8Iltty nlghtj lion and tl'anlllatlon, together with 
What?" 1902, nnd "The Ambll8S0.- Thlll'llda.y rain or Know and cold· the photostatIc copy of the will trom 
dol'," 1928, er, Which he worked, _ J 1- .l.-.J--J_ 

._-------
Bernie Weeps 

as He Selects 
Dolphin Queen 

Yowsuh, either the old l'Iio.es

tro Is Just an old flatterer or elso 

he really Is sold on the tlUallty of 
'OWI\ beauty, 

In a telegram received yester, 

Ilay the lI-oteil orchestra leader, 
Oen Bernie, pl'esented his choice 

for the Dolphin q ueeu, who, " 
II n Intlian princess, will rule over 
"Retlsldn Revels" tomorrow, 

Friday, Mill So.turday nights. 

IIcl'Jlie said that it ",as a. heart
rend.lng tuk for him to make a 
choice from so many beauties, 
but that ince only one \\'118 de
lIulJ'uled he would attempt to pIck 
the "prettIest pea from 1\ lovely 
pod." 

llernie's solection will be made 
known t0010t'I'OW nJght Il.8 Ule 
feature atlractlon of the annual 
water pageant, 

Ohlld Drowns 

Rejected Last Yea~ 
The tlrst petition to extro.illte In' 

sUll to TIllnols In connection with the 
breakdolvn ol the uliUllcB system was 
rejected last year. 

(A Washington dispatch said lhel 
sto.te d~parlment was determined not 
to give up the long fight and Dwight 
H. Green, district attorney In Chico.· 
go, Indlcawd the prosecution of oth· 
~1"8 Indicled-So.mupl Ini:lull. J,'., Mal'
tin J. Instill, a brothel'. o.lIU OLh"I'<Y
would 1)I'Ocee<1). 

Courlroom Crow.lcd 
Before o.n attentive Ilnd crowded 

COUI·t room the judges, who haY(' been 
sitting (lrlvo.tely since the last pub· 
IIc heo.rlng on Frldo.y, go.ve the vel" 
dlct at 6:40 p.IO., 35 minutes atter 
the violent ringing of 0. brokon bell 
called the court LO order. 

InsuU, accompanied by two detec· 
tlves and dressed In dark clothes, ar· 
rived In court a few minutes before 
Its opening. lIe sat thrOugh tho pro· 
ceedlngs with an intent look and nak
ed his Intel'preter to tell him what 
the presiding judge wo.s saying. 

It tb e sewage disposal project ot 
the city Is approved by the pub\lo 
worklJ administration a.nd the con' 
tracts let by tbe cUy council, more 
than 200 men will b& put to work, 
which would make an estimated to
tat of 700 men being put back to work 
this wlntel' In Iowa City and Johnson 
county, whlch Is more than the nulU
bel' no\v registered with the re-em
vJoyment bureau, 

'Wlth the emp loyment ot tho mSIl 
th",'e will be 0. consequont boom In 
reto.l1 trade, which would neC68111ta.te 
the hirIng of more help by the mer
chants In o.ccordance with the NRA, 

Altbough the outlook tor the Bolv
ing of the tmemployment problem 
through pubJlc works Is encouragln& 
the I'eport oC the Social Se'tvlco leaaue 
o.t this time shows more families re
ceiving help than at thls time lut 
year. Luclle Druner, IJecreta.rY, said 
yesterday that the number of fami
lies receiving help now 18 almost 
double tha.t of last year. More than 
400 tammes are now receivIng ald. 

The in crell86 In number however, 
Is not cnuslng a similar Increase In 
cost to tha. county all shown by lJJe 

DES 1-o10INES, Oct. 81 (AP)
Fa,1l1ng Inio a fish pOOl at the home 
of a neJghbor, Max Anderson, 2 year 

F100tls weep Albania. records of County Auditor Ed Sulek. 
TIllANA, Albania, Oct. 31 (AP)- Tbe cost fOI' the tlrst seven months 

Twenty-six persons wel'e kl11ed and of the year ror poor rellef outside the 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J, R. :many were Injured tOday as floods 
And erson drowned toda.y, The swept lower Albania., \lartlcularly 
wo.ter In the pool wa.s about two feet lothe city of Permet!. Communlcn-
deer>': ~Ion facJllties were broken. 

John Langdon-Davies, British 
Author, to Lecture Tonight 

Traveler, Journalist 
Make First S.U.I. 

Appearance 

John Langdon-Davies, 

to 

author, (l-ave ler, and lecturer, will 
-deliver the second address In a unl-

county home In 1932 was $21,888 .• ' 
(not including widows' pensJob..a) 
while tor the same perIod this year 
It is $18,751.48, which Is a reductlol~ 
of $3,137.01. 

The 1938 expenditures tor the 
juvenile home show a reduction ot 
$596.91 undor 1932, but the coat ot 
the county home 18 0. little higher 
than last year, $8,869.70 beIng spent 
jn the tlrat seven months of 1112, 
'll.ncl ,8,600.49 being spent thlll yeai-, 

Some of the reduction la tbe coat 
of poor relief outSide the GountT, 
Ihome Is attributed to the oomMun
Uy go.rdellll and funda from tile 
Community Chest. Included In tb~ 
.socla.l :3ervlca league's plana tor tbe 
Winter Is a. county wood yard. 
which was conducted last y~, 

Mrs. Martin Pederson, county til .. 
verslty I~ctures series, tonight o.t 8 .rectol' ot Red Cross, reporta that 
o'clock In natural Bclence audltol'- many ot the war veter&.n8 are _ 
lum. curing jobs now but that general 

Mr. Pavles has lectured exten- oondltlon9 or ,Unemployment &Ild 
~lvely in r the UnIted States o.nd poor rellef 8l'9 ablJllt the .-zD!lI M 
England. This will be his flrllt a~ this time last year. 
pOO,ranc& on the Iowa campus, how- Belliah Chehock, aecretarY of tbe 
ever, 'l'he s ubjeCt for his o.ddrees American Legion Unemployment 
tltis evening had 110t yet been Iie- ReHel bUreau, reports & large in-
lected last nlgbt. crease In enrollment slnce and dur-

The speaker ho.s had 0. varied 4ng the summer months. Tbo men 
careel'-lIsting among bls pursulte have been supplled wIth some work 
journalism, lecturing, polItics, and this summer and tall by tUllds pro.. 
.!Jcle-ntltIc writing, Much of hitJ vlded by tbe Community Cbellt, ~ 
work htl/l concerned Itself with scl- nations or the Junior Chamber of 
lence considered trom the popular Commerce anti count)' projects but 
point at view. there 111'0 many willing and able 

Following his graduation from St. JOlIN LANGDON-DAVIES to work who have not malle enoua1l 
John's coUege, Oxford, Mr. Lang- - WIli Lecture Tonight, ,to feed themselves, let a.looe their 
don-Davies became a feature wrlt- famIllee, she eays. 
er hI the London office or The condillons. Sclentlflo themes, tem- When It III understood that more 
CMistIo.n Science Monitor, a.nd a Inlsm, val'lous phases ot Hte in than 1,~OO women and chLJdroo ..... 
contributor to several BrltlBh per- Spain, o.nd sketches of lltero.ry and <lependent upon the unemployed 
lodlcals. political flgures of England. men registered at the fode!'al bu· 

In 1928 he was sent by The Dally Among the illest known ot his reau; nod that these men would all 
News 10 Spain 118 8pocla.l corres- books 9.re: "Tho New Age oe Faith," \)() put to work on the projects be
DOndent covering the military revo- "A ShOrt History Of Women," 1ng pushe<l to completion by the 
[utlon. He has slnco that time "Man and HIli Unlve1'ge," "Dancing oounly, city, and .tate, tbe import. 
'¥nude .!!paln hla temporary homc, Cata.lans," and "Man Comes of ,anoo of tbe public worke Ja broupt 

Before he went to Spain, he en- Age," out, the Rev. Evans A, Worthley, 
.tcrell th tl 'Pollical field, a.8 a candl- lIe Is eXipecte<l to al'l'lve In IowlI; cho.lrma.n 01' the .-..employment 
.date 1;01' the .pe.rllament. This ven- OIty tbIs afternoon. In addition to committee, pointed out. "If the pub
/turt', unsucC6SBful, was his last In his lecture tonight, he w11l lead 110 l11e works Pl"OlmUn far tl1& county 
politics, round table discussion In the IJenate 18 launched 800n there should be 

Le.ngdon-Davlee hIlS lectured· In ohamber ot Old CaplLol tomorrow .very few famUJo. needing a.I4 froIQ 
America on 8ucll subjects as labor at 10 o'cl~ck, the county tlW! "'In~r." hi eaI4" 

- ~ 
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Hallo~e'en, Binhday, Wedding · 
Reasons for Parties This' Week 

from -
HOVSE 

<Ot • 

to HOUSE----

ENVOY GOES MILDLY SCOTCH 
Way Back 

': When-

Markets Dul~ , 
ClOse Lower 

( 

Iowa: Citians Not Content to Wail for Week Encl r-..~ ____ """""~ ____ ......... ___ ::oA 

Examination week reduces so- ternlty house for dinner tonllfht 
s,. Sitep Henkin Gold Mining IIISlHI 

Rise, Others ' 
Decline 

Before Beginning Social Round; Celebrate ciety news from sorority and fra- wIll be: Sewell, A3, and Phllfp AI-

Mid-Week Events With Affairs ternlty houses to reports or dinner len, Al of Onawa, and BOb Ken
guests, although all members are drlck, A2 Of Wapello. 

A New Phase 
, AUrIl 12, 1>881 : - shc bundred 
,troops were sent to protoct the 
Apaches .. t San Oarlos. 1'he 1'omb

'\stone rnngerit have tak&n the field, 
and are ',being relntorced a.it Itlong 
,the line. Save th& IndlallB.-Iowa 
Rep\IbIIcans. 

;Provirung the proper excuse for all persons' especially socially 
minded, for all such persons not content to wait for the week end 
activities to begin, i the round of parties listed on the Iowa City 
social calendar for the week. Parties to celebrate Hallowe'en, a 
birthday, and a marriage form today and yesterday's social 
program. 

In keeping with the splrlt-or splr· 

It......of Hallowe'en was lhe party glv· 

en yest"rday by Viola and BUly 

Hayek, 714 Brown street, {rom 5 to 7 

p.m. 

Gue ts 
The seVen guests were: :Alice Ra.in, 

Dbloree Eichler, MlIJ.'lon Pickering, 

iAnna Pickering, PhyJlls Fackler, Ed

w\:\ Haln, and Richard Burger. 
Jack,o·lanterns were the decora· 

tlons at the HnIlO\"f&'en party given 
by Marjorie Novy, 519 N. Johnson 
street. 

Attending the atta.ir wer!!: Maurine 
Tlttany, Marjori GOIlS, Patricia 
Shope, AIII.Ir MUler, and Larry Novy. 

Stng Party 
A stag pa,·t)' was the torm of en· 

'tcrtalnm~nt provided by Edward 
Korsb, 729 N. Linn street, for his tour 
guests. 

Merrel Goldberg, John Graham, 
Charles Grabam, and WlJIlam Voelck
er4, _re the guests, 

Tq celebrate her birthday, Betty 
H\I;glns, A1 of Sp~noer, will ~ve a 
]larty tonight At 7 o'clcek at Hawk's 
Netst. 

Guests 
Guests at the aCfa.ir will be: June 

Rogers, A2 or Bu r1lngton; .T ane Lee, 
A2 ot Clinton; WJlJlam Kirkeby, A1 
of Waukon; MarIS Eggers, Ai of 
Spencer; and Kenneth Kohler of 
EathervllJe. 

Iowa Students 
Wedl Salurday 

Eda Bach pf Home Ec. 
lJepartnuJ1U Morries 

B. Walter. 

Tbe marriage ot Eda Bach, secre· 
tary In the home economics depart· 
ment, and DeWitt Walters, D4 of 
Rockwell City, took place at the 
hOllOe ot Mr. and Mrs. Bernard An
derson, 419 Y.. E. Washington street 
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. Mrs. Ander· 
80n Is a sister ot the bride. The 
ReV'. R. D , Henry of the Methodl,t 
Episcopal churoh read the stngl~ 

ring service, 
Guests at the ceremony were Mr. 

and Mrs. R. J. Bach of ottawa, III.; 
MI'. and Mrs. Vic Walters of Rock
well City: M .... and M:·s. Andel"1lon; 
Eleanor Fltchle, A2 of ElgLn, III., 
and Ruth Talbot, C of WiJllllJIls
burg. I 

lIIrs. Walters has been 8ecretary In 
the home economics department for 
severaL years and Is a senior In tbo 
college of liberal arte. 

Mr. WaJtera attended the Unlvcr
slty of Southern California two 

~~~e ~~:: ~:~:: :tI~:;:~ ~~~~ A masquerade dancing party was 
given by Mrs. Will Hayek, 714 E. 
Brown street, Monday night at the : 

PhI Kappa Tau fraternity. 

Hawk'S Nest. 
Furn1shlng thO rhythm for tho 40 

guests were the Joy BoyS of cedar 
Rapl!!s. 

Postllupl illl hower 
Felt· ~rs. Fred Lewis, a postnup· 

tlnl sho\\'et" will be given tonight at 
Ha\vk's Nest by Mrs. Edith Sllflng· 
meyel·, 218 3·4 E. Washington street. 

ComposJng the guest lI.t are: MI·s. 
Phillip Englert, Mrs. James Schmidt, 
Mrs. Harold Streff, Geneva lIouser, 
Dorothy AMous, Elsie Ollck, Ann 
Petrick, Ella Mac Lassey, Alloo Mary 
Lcchty, and Zelma Reba. 

Mrs. A. Harmon 
Wins First Prize 

at Bridge Tourney 

Mrs .• A. c. !Jarmon, 4 S. Linn 
street, won first prize at the Elks 
Ladles' guest day bridge party held 
Yesterday afternoon. Second prize 
wcnt to Mrs. U. C. Wieneke, 1600 
1I1uacatJno avcnue, and a guest prize 
was awarded Mrs. Frank Berrtick, 

.325 N. Dubuque street. 
HaJlowe'en tally cards gave the 

lliuty the Ill·Op 1· atmosphere. S:x
ty persons attended the party. 

The committee In ' charge was: 
111Is. Leo Carmody, 516 Rundell 
\l!tr~t; Mrs. Earl Kurtz, 621 Van 
:Buron street; Mrs. W . W. MoGln
nls, 2213 H str et, and Emma Har
vat, 33! E. Davenport street. 

Musie Club Mem 

Junior Hockey Team 
Defeats Sophomores 

in Bitter Duel, '2-1 
With It score of 2 to 1, a junior 

claes team defeated a sophomoro 
olass team In a women's Intramural 
field hockey game pla~d yeeterdaY 
afternoon. 

Margaret Deweos, A3 of Keokuk, 
and F1l!ther Idema, A2 of Iowa City, 
scored the two goals for the juniorS, 
and Phyllis Rogers, A2 ot Coon Rap
Ids, scored the sophomore's single 
gOIlI. 

Those on the junior team w rtl 
Mls8 DeW1les; Belle MarkovlU:, A3 ot 
Iowa City; EstJier Darmer Buls ot 
Iowa. Clty; Miss Idema; Jessel n& 
Thomas, A3 ot Marshalltown; Jean· 
\ltte Schwartz, A3 of Freeport, TIL; 
Dorothy Manhard, A3 of Rock Is· 
land, III.; Martba Mitchell, AS ot 
Mason City, and Dorothea Newland, 
AS of DrakeS\illJe. 

Those 011 the sophomoro team 
were Ol)al German, A2 of Des 
Moines; Maragret CUrry, A2 of Au· 
rora, Ill,; Miss Rogers, Carol Gill· 
strap, AJ. ot Mason City; HeUm La.
zlo, A2 of Morrison, Ill.; MUdred 
Samuelson, A2 or Akron ; Ruth Too
good, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Estella 
MaHoney, A2 ot Iowa City; Nor
maleo Vanhorn, A2 of Io\\'a City; 
Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr of Iowa City, 
and Dorothy Gel·ber, A2 of Iowa. 
City. 

ThiMeeB' Persons 

looking forwal·d to anothe( SOCially RaPPa Kilppa Gamma 
,,"cl1ve week end when the Ames- : Mrs. 1..11l1an ~man ot Newton 
Iow1l. football game will bring was ~ guest y~tel'day of her 
guests and parUes to tbe cbapter idaughter , Belly Sue, 1\4 or New-
hOuSes. ton'. Jane Ingram of Albill. will ra-

Sigma Delta. Tau turn for a short visit today. 
Mrs. Ann Lusgarten ot Iowa. Dinner guests at the Kappa 

City was a dinner guest at the Ka,ppa Gamma sorority house to
jregular ¥onday meeting of Sigma night will be: Hubert Jon~ A3 of 
Delta Tau sorority Il.t Iowa. 11nlon. Mal-shalltown; Richard Wester-

Phi Mu fie ld, A1 ot Cedar RapidS; Ruard 
COchrane, A1 of Dea Moines; and 
William Schreiber, A2 of Ames. 

~ Ruth LewIS, A1 ot Danville, had 
as her guests recently, her par
.ents, ~1r. and Mrs. Dee Lewis. Mr. 
)il.nd Mrs. F I'ankll of lJI.bOn w~re 

guests of their daughter, LUCille, 
A4 of L isbon. lIfrs. MarjorIe Bolan 
/thomas or Iowa City, an~ ,J;anet 
Myers, a lumna oC Ph! Mu sorority 
were dlnne~ guests at the chapter 
house Sunday. Additional dinnel\ 
guests were: James Watson, E~ of 
Waterloo; Robert Bell, A3 of New 
\London; Gaylord Andre, ·M2 ot LIs
bon; and Luther Bel·benkc-, G ot 
Lena., Ill. 

Phi Delt,. Thet,. 
Dinner guests tomorrow will be 

IHoward Scbroder, At ot Denison, 
\antl Bob Kendrick, A2 ot Wapello. 

Ohi OmegA" 
MI"S. Willis Hu\;lbard, naltonat 

Mortar Board oCflcer will visit Btt 
the Chi Omega. sorority house today 
and tomorrow. 

Pi tiappa Alpha 
Tbe Viking,., a ne,w , vocal quar

Itet, were dlnlle r g uests Sunday of 
Pi KapPa Alpha fraternity. PUI·

log t he afternoon they 'Presented 
a shOrt program of &ongs. . 
I Horace :Roggensack, L3 of Wau
lam, an'l Lesl1e Rudd, A2, attended 
the Iowa-Minnesota football game. 
J. T. Bailey visited lrt Grinnell last 
week end. ' • 

Theta Tnu 
Thl·ee alumni of Theta Tau engi-

~ NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (AJ'I-. 

Markets were dull a nd lIO:newiII! 
lowel· In · most, directions i.o:IIr, 
Stoeles c losed a qUI.t, Irre::u~. 

session With a balance .of net_ 
largely of a fmctional natuil. 

~ Blsried Wheat weakened, but ofr~rl!iil 
J An old colMed man In Halifax, were lIot ,)a.-Ucularly agg_I'II. 
'who Is beggIng moneY fo r his cof- Bonds eLUled, U. S. governm~t I
fin, uses the fOllbwlng pice.: "l'se su"",, losin g a little more grouniL 

.:tlred ot lIte-longln' fO de grave. ! The RFC's gold price reprll8ented 
!8eventY-blght years nOw I begun another new high at $32.12" but lilI 
flS ml_bi6,ell!l.stenoo. As r g:'ow dollar fall d to IIlI.If mors lhill 
In ag!',' ,I ~ost~red' fond amblshun, jmoderately In terms of tho reading 
,plcturlft' de rOluf' to wealth' a :ld torelgn exchan gee. 
pame. Here I am tOda.y, POOl" and Cold mining Issues On the 8Wel 
Wretehed as' When I WIUI' 1:1<,..n ; exchan:;-o fared rather well and 
JlbJl&i! of success btarsted; bones ",IMellanwus metals tended tD 
:waltln' ·wea~ny fo' de day ob rest. 1lal·Uclpatl' In tholr Improvement, 

Ib but a few cen ts to Helll me buy U. S. Smelting and Homestake 
p. coffin to bUry m~ a.chln' bodY."-j were uP abOut a couple of 1101n~ 
Iowa Dally Republl:)an. 11 t . 'robaccoB s lipped. Farm I .. 

' _. plements IJ)a.ld scant attention f:J 

Th'- 88_nll I wh~t'" reaction, Harv 8te~ rialll( 
While balking at donning kilts, the llotional costume, Judge A" 8l)uthern journal says that 'tnore than a llOlnt. U. S. 8t~1 Pit

Robert. Bingham, U. S. ambassador to Great Britain, nevertheless there am three se!Uions In .I<'lorlda- ferl·ed, wbose owners are to ret'flv: 
makes 8< conce&sion to his Scottish host, Hugh Campbell. (left.), the oUDgel! v.e~le, and invalid; ~nothel· GO cent dividend, Wilt! dOW, 
noted singer, by wearing an i,nverness cape as he hunts grouse ODI the 'Ia.tter paying the best. In the one; the common clO6ed vlrtuiillf 
the moors at Stracathro, Scotland. Mrs. Bingham is at rigHt. p ummer, the Flol·ldall8 live on unchanged. For American Tel&

Gamma Alpha 
Second In a serIes of g roup 

.,POOChes to be given every Tues
day e~nlng at lhe chapter house 
of Gamma Alpha, graduate sll!
den/.s' scientl fio frnternl~, was H. 
D. HarrJniton's talk on "Woody 
plants of Iowa In winter cond~tlo n." 
FI:"at in the aerIes was the speech 
On "Clnematograpby of the pupil
lary reflex," given Oct. 24 by War
~&n Gal"dner, G or Ottumwa. 

neering fraternity, Jolin R9hwed!!er, .-_____________ , 
(Kenneth Smith, and Alvin Lundy, 
/have oblalned pOSitions on the gov
~rnment project dam at Davenport. 
Garland Gea.:.·hart was ca.1led to 

Heads W Ol'ld Mov.e 
yam!!, .and sugar.oane, and In the phone, Allied Chemical, Gene!!! 
winter on Yankees.-I olVa Republl- Motors, Case, Bethlehem, We8t1il1. 

Davenllort on business. 
Phi Deta Delta 

Ist-ael Born, Al of Des MOines, 
has been added to the pledge chap· 
ter of Phi Beta Delta fraternity , 

Deta Theta Pi 

Clean Up! 
Move Against Crime 

Just Beginning ih 
€leveland. 

CLEVELAND, Oct. 31 (AP)-A olle 

can. 

Oli)" Hall , Moved 
APl"1l 12, 1883-Peace reigns at 

the mayor 's ottlce, wh1ch, bY the 
wa.y, ht.!r been mlW6d u\l$talra.
Dally Republican. 

New Invention 

~lOUOO, eanta Fe, North Amerl\la:i 
-.nd New York Central tlnal pr~ 
:repre8E'nted small changes elthet 
way. The average net loss WII 
~ven-tenths of a ,point. VolulIle 
\V'as reduced to 1.162,000 shares. 

I Deltu. Upsilon 
Nell MeMan us, A2 of Keokuk. time MWSpaper ,·eporter's dogged oru. 

was a dinner guest at the Beta -'lade aga.inst crime Is turning the na· 
Theta. PI trllltcrnity house last ]lIght. 

An Albany roan Invented 0. fire 
escape Which on his attemlltlng to 
t'1 ?t actually k~ocked him down 
in Iils l oom and broke his leg be
(ore he ' could get to the windolV.
Somerville Journal. 

The steel cOI·poratlon's, thlni 
qUarter report dl~08ed the \)ell 

earnings since the tlrst . !bitt 
.t:wnUls of 1931. 'l'h:ls record ,wu 
not entlrcly surPrisIng w~Qn tile 
b,·lsk activity ot last summer Tlu 
u·l)('al.led, and an Improvement ove: 
the .econd quad_er had o'r coull! 
been elCpected. 

r Guests at the Delta. Upsilon fra-

Church Groups Plan Varied 
'Soc'iaIFunciions- for W ~ek 

, " 

Tea, Exhibit, Bridge, 
Among Meetings 

Planned 

, Ptovln<; that a.il chu',·Ch tuncUons do 

I • 

s. U. I. Alums 
to Wed Soon 
. '------

not OCCurorl only on&dayorth&week Iowa Citians Receive 
Is the church soclaJ Itinerary forthel Invitations to 
remainder Qf tbe wsek, Listed on the 

calendar are a. t~, an e"h\blt, a Affair 

tlon's sixth city topsy,turvy in Of 

hunt for I"acketeers . 

On Sept. 1 William Feather's nrune 

sprang Into the headlines whell he be· 

came foreman or the Cuyahoga coun· 
ty grand jury wl~b the calm an· 

nouncement that he was going to 

clean up the town. 
Today, aftel· calling policemen , I 

/lafety directors and even judges bc· 
tore hIs Inqui sitorial body, he says 
he's only started. 

In the beginning Feathel· told hIs 
jury In particular and the county at 
large that ho would nol be a "rub· 
ber stamp" tor the coonty prosccu· 
lor. 

Aesthelic Rat 
San Fran,cJ1!Co Pl'-MfII make men

tion of, fl' rat reoontly captured In 
,that ~ty In wh08G stomach a dla
mOlld \\'WI found. That rat had 
ev)c,lently caught t ho rag-e tor "dec
o.Pa~ed ,\ lnterIQrs." - N'lw York Tri
bune, 

German Club Plans 
to Honor Memory 

of' Richard Wagner 
I 

A m·ogram cornmemoratlng 
flftlcth anniversary of the death 01 
Richard '''agner, wlJl be given at 
;). regular meeting ot .tbe Gerllllil 

w~ All Know {'Iub tomorrow at S. p.m. In tb&.caIe. 
That water never runs up hili, terla of Iowa Unl()n. 

-that kisses are 'better tban they The program Is as tollows: A brlfl 
/IOoM; tbat It Is bett",· to be right sketch of Wagner's Ilte and work: 

bridge and euchro party, three 

business n1lletings, a "praise" meet
Ing, and a "tha.nks-ofCerlng" pro
gram. 

Featlier's proflt..q In t,VO monUlS 
have been measured in the black type 

Invitations al"e being received of banner JIn es In the city's newspa. 
I:i Iowa City this week for the 
marriage of MAry Isabelle Porter, 
l::Jaugbte:· of Mr. and Mrs. Del C. 
Porter or Cedar RapidS, to Edwy 
J. Clapp of Shelby. The ceremony 
wlll lal(c place at the Portel· home 
dr< Cedar Rapids at 8 p.m. Nov. 11. 

Jamps G. l\IcDoMld of New 
York, who was appointed by the 
Lellgnc of Nation.', to be high 
commi~sioner of an organization, 
independent of the League, to 
as)!il;t J(}Wish l'efllg~s frQm Ger
many. :McDonald is chairman 
of the U. S. Foreign Policy ai>tl0-
cia !ioll. 

Ithan lett; that those \vho take Dr. by Prot. Herbert O. J.;yt& of tbj 
Jones' Red Clover Tonic never hnve (1~rma.n department; recorded. Wag. 
dY~P8u.., 1:e.d ',breath, pUes, plm- nerlan compositions; and seJectl~ 
pies, ague a.nd malarla.i dlseases.-, from Wagner by Carl ThomPliOl\I 

Zloll Lutheran Soclel.¥ 
A business meeting Of the 

Lutheran LMIiC'S Aid society 
Zion 

been Planned fOI' 2:30 p.m. tomor
Irow In the church parlors. Hos
tesees are Mrs. A. p. McGUlro, Mrs. 
E. H. Miller, and 1\1rs. Charles Rup-
per~ . 

S t . Wencesialill OIub 
A bridge and euchre party wl:1 

divert mcrnliers or the Ladles' club 
·of St. Wenceslaus ch urCh this at
ilernoon. '1'he event, which will be
gin at 3:15, will take plnce In the 
chUrch parlors. Tho public Is In
vited to attend. 

Presbyterian WOlDen 
Mrs. C. -H. Bandy, who has been 

a missionary in IMI" for the lMt 
25 yOO.rs,' will sPea/( to members ot 
the Woman's association ot the 
Presbyterian ctlurcrti a t 2 o·clock 
·this afternOOn In the church par-

Atlendlng Ml~s Porter, who was 
a student at the University of Towa 
land a. member Of Delta Gamma 
lsororl~y, will be her slster\ Louise 
Porter, A2 of Cada.r Rapids; ma-Id ot 
hOnor. Bridesmaids will be Ji'lorQ.! 
Mary Clapp of $helb)', sister of the 
bridegroom, and Jane La Plant of 
Cedar Rapids. 
! . Three fraternity brothers of the 
brtdegroom, who Is a member ot 
'Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, w111 
be In the party. '£hey are: Loren 
Gordon, • Ll of Quli)CY, III., Geor~ 
Jlcott, 1112 of Sioux. City, Murray 
Finley, A4 Of Mason City, and 
Ai·thur Linquist of Oowrl~, .. grad
Uale of the University of Iow8.. 

pers: "booldes" running COl" covel', 
1·acleetee .. " soft pedaling their opera· 
tions " until thc storm blows over," 
p~·ominent but as yet unnamcd oW· 
c1alS In the police de[l!l.rtmcnt charg· 
ed with connivance wllh criminals. 

Faoulty Members 
to Install Exhibit 

in Shrine Temple 

College of Education 
Starts- New Series of 

Broadcasts Tuesd~ 

"Eilucalion In a cbanglng world" 
Js the theme of a new series of pro
grams Which wlll be given every 
'Tuesday from 7:30 to 7!4e5 p.m. over 

Bruce ·E. Maban, 1'. K. Goltry, '~SUI, broadcasUng station of the 
a nd Lee Cochran, all of the exten- University of Iowa, under the 

Iowa lUipubllcan. quartet. \ ., ., I Refreshments wlll bo served II 
the close of thD prOgram. _ 

PEBS6NAlS' All persons Interested In G1lrlllill 

Dr. D. A. Marker, graduate of thc 
college of dentistry, class of '29, was 
a visitor Ln the dentistry building 
\yesterday. Dr . . Marker Is now prac
'tieing. In Columbus Junction. 
, 
, Mrs-; C. D. Gamble, 15 E. Bloom
:ington street. Is visiting at tbe 
home ()t Dr. and Mrs. Charlcs 

are invited to altend this mooting. 

Editorials bave been abolished In 
'the Ashland college paper beca1lll 
of thr belief that the editor's idf!ill 
are no better than those ot the stu· 
Ident body and that they do not 
represent the polley of the paper. 

In Santo Tomas university) Ma· 
slon dl'11810n, and Prof. Harry A. auspices of the college of education. \, II a, students from journalism 
G reene of the collego Of education 1'h~ first talk of the aertes WIll! 

Hazard, Arlington • 

Mrs. clovoel! Coleman, the tOI·mer classes are required to edit and wlJl leave this afternoon for Des f;lve n In.'>t evening by P'IOr. Forest C. 
ohaperon ot Kappa Delta sorority, print a dally newspaper as a Moines to Install a University of Ensign. Trls subject was "Changing 
'Will leave today for OklahOma.. req ulslte for graduation. 

Iowa exhibit in the Shrine templo, concept.a In education." ir:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ where the meeting of the Iowa Otllcr subjects I>robably will lJ6 
State Teachers association wll\ open 'concerning school Bupport, edues
tomorrow. li{)nul ohjeetlves and neW demandS' 

The exhibit will consist of unl- on schools. 
PllOf. Charles L. Robbins ot ·the 

,verslty bulletinSl extension divis~on collp e of education wJll be In Get Your Tickets Now ' in Regulo.T Session. 
With Mrs. Alcock Initiated to Gavel Im·s. Tea will tie served tollowing 

the annual pralee meetIng. Mem
Oul1 Last Night "bel'S of tile Reed !!,uild are preSI~lng 

as hostes>!es for tbe event. 

Completing the b rldal party w!ll 
be Carol Hall Wendell of Chicago, 
J a.mC.'l Vall a nd Marvin !\roraveo of 
Cedar Hap Ids, and James Goodwin, 

bulletJns, vJsual education matenal, g f h l 
. charge 0 t ~ lIer es. 

and tests distributed by the bu,·eau I 
\ > 

Featuring the meeting' or the 
r.l'uesday Morning' Muslo club, lield 
yeSterday at 10:30 a.m. , were vocal 
solos and plano selections. Flor
jCnce ~andenvicken, A4 of I .. eoon, 
"as th.. vocalISt, and Prof. Esther 
M. Swisher, ot the musio depltrt
lIl1ent, the pianist. 

Mrs. N. G. Alcock was hostell8 to 
!the olub at her home, 430 Brown 
IItreet. 

"Plano and Its music" is the title 
/Of a looture to' be g l'Ven by Prof, 
Patti Stoye of Drake university at 
the club's next meeting whiCh will 
be l,n the torm of an afternoon tea at 
the. home of Mrs. Fred Smith, Ball 
addltlOll,. :'''1_ 

Profll6$Or Sooye will s.II!O represent 
a program of plano numbers, 

Sorority ·Alumnae 
. Will Meet Tonigitt, 

. Alumna.e of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority will hold their regular 
Imonthly meeting t onigbt a.t the 
home of Mrs. H. L. Ol\n, 321 Bla.ck
:hawk, etr et. Dinner at 6:80 will 
pr&C4!djl the bus.lness meeting, As
sistant hostesses are Mrs. P a ul 
Snyre and Matla.n -Norris. 

1\Irs. DOlia Tu ttle baa been ap
pointed alumna. adViser tor the ac
tiVe cha.pter of · Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. She suoceedS Mrs. Robert 
Cars6n who has gon~ to Chicago. 

Cla8sical Club to . 
Dramatize Dialog' 

A dialog, based on Lucla.n's "MI
kyllu8 and tbe Cock," will be given 
by mernbel·s of the Classical club a.t 
a l·egu\M meeting tomOM'OIV at 4:10 
p.m. In l·oom 110 liberal arts build
Ing. 

All those planning to attend this 
meeting must sign the notloe on the 
catalog ruing case IIi tbe clUllloal. 
library not late I· than 5 p.m, today. 

Thirteen new mtlmbers were ini
tiated Into Ga.vel olub, t reshman
sophomore forenSic organization, at 
a meeting held in I owa. Union laat 
night. Roswell Johnson, A3 of Ot
tumwa, pre5lded, and Prof. A. Cra.ig 
Baird, director or university debate, 
spoke on the principles and alms ot 
tHe olub, 

The following persons were a.d. 
mltted to membership: Janet Larra
bee, A2 of Clermont; Earla Blaine, 
A2 or Hampton; Mary ~rden. A2 
ot Iowa City; Mary Hanneman, A2' 
of F't. Madison; Wa.yne Hen, A1 of 
Vinton; Walter MacGregor, Al or 
Des MoInes; Eleanor Keen, At of 
Algona; Phji Allen, A1 of Onawa; 
Donald Reese, At of TurIn; ~d· 
ford Burriss, A1 of Des Moines; 
Skten Browning, A1 or Iowa City; 
Iiohert Roose, Al of Iowa City; Rob
ert lOng, Ai of SlauE City. 

Ot\ler perllons Interested In tor
cnslc activities will be Invited I to , , 
join from time to time througbout 
tho year, 

Nemmers Accepts 
. Government-Position 

Elmer Nemmel'l3, of L o Mars, grad· 
uate of the University of Iowa, htu! 
been appOinted junior engin eer In a 
government project at Denv r, Colo. 

Mr. Nemmers was graduated trom 
the college of eng/nee ring and h~ 
been working at Io~a Cltr. 

Mrs. Mabel Evam 
WiU .4fltlrw. Club 

r 

Mrs. Mabel Evans will give the 
Altrur:la club a report on the dis· 
trlct oon.ventlon at SIOUE Fa.ils, at 
the regula.r Weekly meeting thIS 
noon at towa Union. 

Mrs. Evans, l]l company with Ad
die Sbaff, spent lut ·week end 1ft 
SIOUE Falls, S. D, 

Of educatIonal re.~eh and scrvlco. 
Mr. Maha.n will ' be In charge of Man Found Dead 

ChrlstJan AId Society 
I Iuvltatlons ha.ve bee~ extended to fnter-Clas8 Hockey 

AS of Des MOines. .the Frld!ry a.rternoon session of tM I Atop Freight Trai~-
Iowa Congr~ss of Pa.rents and ' 
Teaohe rs, to be held in connection I Near Conway, Mo. 
V{ith t h9 sta.to me tlng. ' \all members and frlenda of the Schedule R~vised. 

Christian cburch f-or a , t ea. to be SPRINGF1ELD, Mo., Oct. 31 (AP) 
!beld tomorrow afternoon under the -His face and fOl·chead crushed as 
auspices or the Ladles' Aid society , Ruth Lotspeich, A4 of MUsca tine, Newman €lub Plans It struck by a low bridge, a man 
Of the church at the home ot Mrs. \studen t head of women's hockeY, b\)lieve<l to be L. A. MuUd, abeut 
ICII\Tie Cbapman, G08 Btown st~t1 announced a revlsloll of the Inter- Meeting for Tonight 36, of AlDes, 10 va, was found dead 

WelSh MiS&iolllli\t Group 'class hockeY schedule yesterday. today atop a westbound Frisco 
An ' all-day meeting has been The revised schedule Ie · as fol- Tb& Newman club will hold a ,fI·elg'ilt t:"ln near Conway, Mo. 

p lanned by tile. M'\SI!limary society lows: , ';me&ting. at 7.30 .tonight at tho I Railway deteotivcs said they were-
of tbe W elsh cburch tor tomorrow, Oct. 3l-Sophomore VB. juniors. Knlg/lts ' of GolumbU$ hall. convinced the maru wtl.a- not 
Mrs. WiIJ Hastings, Blaok DlamOhd f (Played )estel·day ~ft4lrnooll with a All «;:a.tbollo students al'6 invlte{\. I )nurd l'Cd. 

road, will be hostess to the group ,scor~ of 2 to 1 In taVQfI Of the jun- "'--~~ •• iiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiliii;---
·at her home. Mrs. Margare~ ~ors). 
f1'homas 1& to ha.ve charge 01 the Nov. I-Freshmen vs. seniors. 
thanks oUerlng program. Nov. 6-Junlors vs. winner 

1\1. E. 1\lis8l0Dary SocIety Nov. 1 ga,.ln&. 
I Mrs. Charles M. Dutcher wllJ en- Nov. H-SophOll1Ores va. lOIrer 
tertain memI?ers of the ·Woman'" Nov. 1 Kame, 
Florel!!n Misionary society ot t1~1 r Nov. 10-Wlnner ot champJon
Methodist Church at 2:30 this ~ftel·- ship VB. winne r of consolation, 
nooll at her home, 620 S. Summit 7 

(strjlet. Mrs. S. W. Mercer will as, WSW PROGRAM 
''s1St the hostess. Mrs. Mary Both- I ) , 
I well will conduct the devotiqns, and 9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
'Mrs.. L . G. La\vyer iJJ In charge ot Eighteenth ·and - run"iieent,r- -centUTY 
th~ le8son. :rousle, Prof. PhiliP G. Clapp. 

Pearre Dlvllion - 11 a.m.-Within the ~lassroom, 
Me~bers 9f Pearfe dlvl,slon of the .Graeco-itoman llteraturO' arid clvll

MIssIof\8.TY society ot the Christian IzMlon. Prot. Dorranclt'S, White. 
oburcil will be guests of Mrs. W. 12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
E . S"mith, 725 S. Summit stroot, at Fisher's concertina orche1!tra. 
2:30 this afternoonl AliBlstant hoB'- 2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
ileaees are Mrs. Clarence Smith, Business o rganization, Prof. HOnier 
M J h F'~ nd 'OK W F V. Cherrln .. ton. ' rB. 0 n ... 11", a ... rs. . . . .. 
Mlller. Mrs., Miller will lea~ the 3 p .m.-ntustratcd musIcal chats, 

'meeting. Carl Thompson. 
st. Rlfa'. O~urt 3 p.m.-~lJustra.ted musical cha.ts, 

Und th ... I~·- f at RI"'s Carl Thompson. 
er e a_p - 0 • ..... 3:45 p.m.-SClence newa of th') 

:Cou!'t , W.C.O.F., a quilt, _ooverle~ 
.ll'-nd , antique ~hlblt will be showl) 'Week. Education by rad\.o seriel!', 
ijn, St. WenceaJa.us church parlors 6 p.m.- Dinner bour program. 

7 p.m.-Dad's day program, FridaY afternoon and evening. Re • 
Speech department. 

frtl1lh'!l-ents will btt served. 7:30 p.m.':"'TelevIBton progra.m 

lIome Ec. OIab to Meet 
A buslnOll8 luncheon ot the Home 

EcollomlCII cluh wUl be hel!! a;t 12 
a.m. tomorrow In the home 000-
~omlCS ~Inlnll' room, natura.l slllence 
building. 

;wLtli station W9XK. 
1:45 p.m.-Late news ftlUlhes, Tbo 

Dally Iowan. I 
8 p.m.- Drama. hou .. , Speech de- , 

partment. : 
9 p.m.-FootbalJ rally, Speech· de

pa.rtment. 

. 

Edith M. Bielenberg 
Formerly With 

Studio Place, Ames, Iowa, as Decorator Consultant ' 
-Assistant State Chaitman Belter Homes Commit" 
tee'. 

Now With 

DECORATOR CONSULTANT 

in Our Home Furnishing Dept. 

Mrs. Biefenberg Studied Under 'Marie tithen· 
8teln~ New York City; Lewjsham Textile and.J)esign 
S~h~1 in Lewi~ham, England. 

for the 

(Informal) .. 

-Friday" Nov. 3, 1933 
( I." " 

9 to 12 

(Next Friday) 

MUSIC BY 

'liatz Randall 
.... ~ 'ot '10' 

and his 

15 PIECE BAND 

featuring the 

OWEN SISTERS TRIO 
t, I I 

'DLekets on Sale at Union De~Nowl 

~' I' $i.50 '(tax' included) 
II 

, 

T~ken to 
three years 
cently BrJ'ivcd 
brother in 
fr9m'th~ 

Fe: 
~ ~I\ ~\\d i C\l 
f!e\ure, Hho'. 
~g swastika 
~riu~ tlJC\ . c 
fQne .for tlic
OIficfatecht 
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STATES TARDY ON LIQUOR CONTROl.. LAW 

!fap shows how tllC 48 sia tcs stand Ill; l'egll rds prepara tioo for rep~aI of the fedcrall~rohibitiol~ laws, 
thedu /ed to become effective all Dec, 5, Only 10 states (marked A) have enactea new laws for liquor 
C{Jntroi; fi I'e (marked B) willl'evert to pre-prohibition laws unless new laws are adopted before ~e
~al ; thrc~ s\at~s (marked C) are at pre~ellt withou t l~ws, but !lave commissions working; six s~at\ls 
(marked D) have commissions preparing new control laws ; six otqers (marked E) promise early 
Jqtion to revise exi Hng laws, or U}C nmaining 18 states, one, Wasl1ington, 11as no liquor law 
whatever and 17 will continue to operatc under' prcsent dry laws unhl new legislation is enacted, 

• 
U. S. PRODIGAL WHO FLED SOVIET 

T~kcn to l{,~lssia by hi~ widowed mothrr, Mrs, Sarah Ol'enoff, 
three years ago, 11 yC'aJ' old American-bom William Grenoff rc
centlyarrived back in New York ent'out€' to the home of his aunt and 
brother in the statl' of W!l~hingtol1, after an eventful trip alone 
from the o"iet intl'riol', The prodigal, who declared he didn't want 
to grow up a Communist, told a graphic talc of child life in Russia, 

~!!~i ~d99d, pool' (tiothillg, litt1(' or no play lind plenty of work in 
~ ibcat fields ju~t about dl'serihes it. Unablc to leave tho country 

le~seif, William's mother en I rnste!l the boy to a party of A mcrican 
tl!rists wl\o took him 10 Hl'I'Jin, ,,1](.'I'c ,s. Consul Cyrus Pollmer 
t\'~If01' him und Hl'l'uugrd fot' his tl'ansportution to New York. 

Pdnce of C~urch 

A new and excellent portrait 
IStu\ly of Ilis Eminence Patrick 
Cardinal ITayel:! of 'ew York. 
Cal'dinai Hayes is oue of Am.eri
ca 'Ii forenlo~t ecclcsiasts. Sixty
six years old, he was ordained in 
~!i92, consecrated auxiliary bish
op of New York in 1914, appoint
ed archbishop in 1919 and creat
C(~ Cardinal in 1924, 

B"aver\y ltewarded 

Ensign Lincoln 0: Denton of 
, j 

HELD IN FARM STRI~E SLAYING 

Harvey 1I1cCori n (left), 24, of lIfarshfie1d, Wis" and Frank 
M;cC?rison, 31, of lI'\adison, Wis., who were arrested in connection 
with thll cl,eath of Gunder Felland, 60 year old farmer, first victim 
in the national farm strike, Felland ",as shot and killed during a 
picket line elaBh of ~tt'iking farmers in central Wisconsin, 

Presenting th t' appearance of a gigantic Ilallowe'en pumpkin, by 
J;eason of the an~l~ 'It which the picturc was made ancl the peculiar 
COl;Istruction of bel' bow, the German didgible Graf ZepP\lli1~ is 
s~own as Slle ullloadrd passengc\'s ~t the Cllrtls-Wright airport in 
Chicago (luring her visit to the Wo'rJc1's Fail', , 

, lo Wed :f,~~\, ~~ol\t . 
Ruth Jol;tannesmeyer of Mead

ville, Pa" who. ha~ 'l'eve~ed she 
will marry Paul Siple, Erie,fn., 
Boy Scout (inset), when he l'e~ 
turns from his second trip to the 
Antarctic ith Ra,ar .A~1Jiliral 
Byrd. Sipl . is ~ow Iln route ~o 
Lit\J \l .Amjll'ica, 

• I ' 
Ther¢'s art ill, every~/liIlg and tl\~ 
knack of mi~inf d~inks is no ex
ceptiQn, whic~ aCr~un~s for the 
course in baru:ndin~ ~ond¥cte9 by 
Jack Fitzeerald (right) at Ne'Y 
York. In anti9i,Pation of repeal 
pupils are l~aming the fine points 
of mixing concoctio,ns, to tickle 'the j. 
palak of connoisseurs, This is be
lieved to be the first school for 

bartenders, 

"Mauve" Renajssan.c~ 

. . • ,Philadelphia, pictured wit~ the Mrs. ailing Baruch, prom,-
II Fel'llbarger Tl'oph for 1933, nent New York society matron, 

jl ' . FORMER CZAR AT NAZI CEltE,MONY which is a",:a~ded e~el1 yc~r ,for pictured in tbEt "Flora Dora" 
, 1 ' ' gcnera) efflclCncy H\ aV18tlon, FINANCIERS N SENATE GRIDDl..E co tuWe in which she ~ttende~ 
, 'll\~I.\d lcalioll oE the Hl)l'[lu(l of IIzi inrlnence is pl'csentNl in this Deuton, membcr 0,£ United ta,tes , . the Bowery Ball to aid cb,arity, 
~tl.lr,e, 8howing [ormel' Czar 1,1 'l'dinuntl o[ ill1lgllria (right), hold- Naval n esel'v('s, won tho tl'OpjlY !larlesF, Blltch~lc1er, vice president of ha, 0 National bank, ,N. The ensemble is an ~xact replica 
mg ,fSWllijl ika emblc1I1 Il~ hA (lhfltt~'(l with l\lHYOl' l~i('hlct', o~ l\~ lIni!,lh for bravcry ill taking a ' l'l.nd y" IS sworn as a WItness by ~el)a~or Fl?Loh.er, before lIe testIfIed ofihose 1"', (11 in the era of bustles 
~r\n~ th~ ecrcmonjr~ 11lll'llc1l1nt npOll t\l\) luyi\I'" of the COl'!10r.., planc 55 lnilcs to ,"CI' in sea"eh at the ,!cnll~e stock and l~al1kmg .JllveS\lgatlOn, Inset, Sb,ephard d 'j"b ' h d 

" .,. ':MOl'gan, ullothrr haRe "I~e presldent, ,yho told of the companl: Bll, SIC ~ urns; w e,n our gran, -
. Oue for tIle 11 IV Mllnich AI't Clnllr ry, 'hnuccllol' Adolph JIillC!' of tl e Akron aller it t' I'IlHll cc1 1nst making an $87,000,000 loan to Cuba during regi me of Pre: idcnt fRth e~/l "cre, gllY YOllng blndcs, 
offie~tcd at the llercmOniC8. ; year, :Machado. tripping theJight fantastic, 

ACQUI1"l'ED I!'i l\liAJORCA CASE 

Mr, ~nd Mrs, Clinton B, Lockwood of West Springfield, Mas " 
"to 

who with three other Americans, were acquitted by al\1ajorca court 
marti~l board of a cual'ge or as aulting a PaJm~ policeman, Th~ 
'i2!l'd intimated that the seven w9cks tho .Americans spent in jail 
tmfore being admitte~ to bail Was sufficient punishment, 

PLEADS FOR NEEDY -, . 
., 

.Mrs. Franklin D.Rooscvclt is picturoc1 hcr\l as she spoke Monday 
afternoon at the opening conference of the Women's Orusade of 
the 1933 Mobilization for ilnman Needs, held in O]]icago, Mrs. 
Roo 'evelt said that it wa,s up to th <;> morc ill,l'tunatc citizens of the 
country to care 101' thcir needy fellows, 

OPPONENTS IN BALM BATTLE 
• 

Harold F, McCOl'll1icf Chicag9 hlll've~ter l)lillion !fe, \>ictured 
with 1I;1'1'R, Rhoda 'Canne Doubleday, New YQrk society J;lliJ.tJ,'OD, at 
II recent social function i-';l the W~I'(1y City, Now McOormick is. 
fendant in a $1,500,000 suit brought by Ml.'s, Doubleday in which 

" ' .. 
she allegcs the h~l'vestcr magnate Ql'oke promise to wed. he(~ 
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The Pas.ing oj a l ...L : 
Great Romanticist 

SYMBOLIC of the pa ing of the old ro
mantic theater is the death of Edward 

H. Sothern, An exponeut to the cnd of ro
mantici m in the theater, Sothern fought the 
advent or realism in the land or bright il
lusion. 

For more than half a century Sothern was 
a great figure, 11 hallowed name in the thea
ter. lie is of the tradition of the days when 
Domel Frohman's Lyceum theater company 
and Frollman'smanagement boasted of stars 
such a8 Sarah Bernhardt, Julia Marlowe, 
J olm Drew, and a host of others whose names 
are great stage history. 

He is of the tradition of the days when 
tearful melodl'oma, poignant romance, and 
tlll' intricate um ali ms of Sardou paced the 
boards. He thrived on such roles as D' Artag
nan the Musketeer, the great French cardi
nal, Rich lieu, Don Quixote, and l!'rancois 
Villon, in "If I Were King." 

A dozen hakespeareau roles he essayed, 
and critics hailed him a a great actor in them 
all. ills Hamlet, measuring stick of Shake
Bpearean tragedions, was surpassed, perhaps, 
only by his Romeo, which he played opposite 
Jlis wife, Julin Marlowe. Nor did he confine 
his Shakespearean roles to tragedy, for he 
played in comedies including "All's Well 
'l'hat Ends Well," ".As You Like It," and 
"Much Ado About Nothing." 

And when the theater lost its illusion
when lords and ladies and noble young men 
and vil'tuous girls were replaced as charac
ters by common people and crooks-Sothern 
cried out against them. 

Characterizing them as 'Plays "of repre· 
sentlltion, rather than emotion," he said that 
the "sidewalk" had been brought into the 
theater. He resigned himself to the existence 
of the new stage, on which he felt he had no 
place. 

So tbe great Sotl1ern lias passed. And 
with him has gone the theater of the past, 
where life was gay 01' sad-but never real; 
where tears flowed and laughs rang freely 
-for a moment. 

III its place is a theater llard and real, to fit 
the people. For no longer would Sardou's 
intricate plots be consider d plausible, no 
longer can the distress of Tillie the seam· 
stress, in the clutches of a vilHan, bring tears 
to a thousand eyes. Tillie has become hard
boiled Rnd real-and the villainous crook has 
become" our hero. " 

Minnesota Sets 
aNew A.cademic Pace 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT of the Umver
sity of Minnesota Sunday that it would 

open its facilities to students found worthy 
of higher education without tuition cost, and 
with expenses paid by the state and the uni~ 
versity, is undoubtedJy the greatest revolu
tionary step in popular education in this 
generation. , 

For the first time a great institution, in 
cooperation with a state, has publicly recog· 
nized that higher education, long considered 
8 special privilege of the few, is in fact the 
birthright of everyone. 

What this policy may involve will depend, 
to a large extent, on its careful administra
tion. That the right to an education in keep· 
ing with an individual's mental ability 
should be his right in a free commonwealth 
many may a/ll'ee. But educators and laymen 
have Been a definite danger in a policy of free 
higher education. 

.. 

The danger lies in the fact that mal\Y 
young men and women may take advantage 
of the state and the umversity. Entirely 
unfitted to seek a higher education, without 
any particular intellectual thirst, they may 
see in this plan an opportunity to remain in 
the happy academic surroundings of a uni· ' 
versity for a few years, 

The Minnesota plan makes provision for 
this by setting up a committee of selection, to 
pass on applications of those who may wish 
to take advantage of the state's offer. Though 
no definite announcement has been made of 
this committee's work, it is safe to assume 
that some tests or criteria of the individual's 
ability and capacity will be set up as a guide 

, in selection. 
If the selection is careful, the plan may be 

successful in creating a new concept of high. 
er education-a concept which baa been 
growing in the last few years. Minnesota 
has taken the lead. From now on she must 
set the pace. 

J" arietieB arid MoOd. 
01 a Lmsy Summer SeoIOR 

MUCH could be written on the weighty 
question-is this Indian Bummer, or is 

it just the common variety t 
All experts would, of course, agree on the 

, symp~ !!le reQ. and bro~D of the f~ 

remaining leaves, getting new tints from the 
. sunseared yellow corn in the field&-a drow

siness in the air-all sounds with a sort of 
liquid smoothness-and above all that lazy 
feeling of ambition temporarily suspended. 

Experts may claim that Indian summer 
can not appear until St. Luke's day. They 
may use another criterion, and say that rn
dian summer arrives only after poor mortals 
have felt the icy blast of a winter snow. 
And, they will add, it must be a real winter 
snow, not just the anaemic variety of flurry, 
Buch as Iowa City saw last week end. 

Experts who are JUBt as expert may coun
ter with the argument that Indian Bummer 
is not a season bounded by dates or by defi
nite temperature limits. That is rather in 
the delightful feeling of a summer considered 
lost come back to life. 

So the argument waxes merry. A.nd we 
poor mortals, who are not experts on either 
side of the seasonal fence, just stand by and 
enjoy this delightful weather of late autumn 
-all unaware of its true identity. 

The New York State Charities association 
reports that the biggest call from would·be 
child adopters is for blue-eyed, rosy cheeked 
blond babies. As yet no report has been re
ceived from the Brokers Reereation and 
Spare Time guild. So who can tell wheth
er or not the infant jewels retain their at
tractions until semi-maturity, 

Another problem ,General Johnson must · 
face: Hollywood, according to news de· 
spatches, is long on blondes and short on 
tired business men. Our crippled distribu
tion machinery will get us down yet. 

MUlic RetuTru to the Theater. 
(Fro .. TIle New York OeraW·Trlbune) 

Probably every adult theatel'gOer can recall the 
Ume, only a few yean lince, wheD, befo ... tbe cur
tain went ,!P. at the Intennlselons and at the final 
curtain an orchelltra used to d(81)enae mUllo tor the 
pleuu ... ot the audience. rt ranged ID pootenl\ou.· 
DeiS from thrce decorous ladles with plano, fiddle 
and cello to the Impreealve p1-oportlona of 0. fuU or· 
chutr&, but It was as lnevitabl& a contribution to 
the evening's entertainment as the polite and /lIn1l· 
Inl' salutation ot the ticket taker and the "Beau· 
nash" column in the program. It whiled away the 
minutes before the IIl'hta were dimmed and lured 
people into their .eats without the tlnal stampede 
ot the tlJ'8t bell. It made It agreea.ble to alt through 
the Intennlllsions and helped carry the ILtmosphere 
of the play ltaelC, and It speeded hornegoers on their 
way with a ploosant quickstep atter the last cur· 
taln had ta.lIen . 

Thon came hard times, a speeded emotional tempo 
which drove audiences to the nearest speakeasy or 
sidewalk for a amoke at the entr'acte, the exhorblt· 
ant demands ot the musicians' unlons, and with the 
orchestra 0. great deal of the charm or the evening 
dlBa.ppeared. A chlll vacancy characterized the 
Intennl88lons, and the final curtaln jerked the emo· 
tlons Into reaUty without an Intennedlate bridge of 
muslc. Now, here and there, theater orchestras a re 
making a timid reappearance. At least one highly 
BU COOB8ful producer credits hlB Uttle band with a 
material contribution to hl9 current hit. The at· 
m08phere of the times is definitely a more leisured 
one, and It other house managers will provide muBlc 
with their plays th ey will aid with a familiar and 
compelling Institution the very discernible return 
to the theater now In progre88. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
••• ••• MORNING 

It a man should lind hl,! picture on the tront cover 
ot both The LIterary Digest and Time neW8maga.zln & 

In Ihe sarne week It would be 0. tall' 8.8IIumption on 
bls part to conclude tha.t he W/1.8 Bomethlng ot a 
tlgul'\!l In the world. 

'naat last week Willi the Jot of Aultna'. 51 loob 
ehaneellor, Eqelbert DoIlu'" tile mldcef; storm cen· 
tel' 01 IDAII7 EILI'OPND squabbles, the i1DT P6I' on 
"bleb tbe allied poweI'I have hunc their hopes /01' 

It8lllJlllq the Na.aJ. tide of lnflllllDCl8. 

Doltu .. W&II made by the VersaJUes treaty which 
made a ,eneral mees of tbe European situation and 
lett Austria lyln, dlamembered and prostrate In the 
mIddle of the me88. But there was one other acol· 
dent which served to open the door of opportu nlty to 
the "M!lUmeternlch." This was the meteor· like 
rlee ot Hitter to power In Gennany, 

Had It not been r~ Hitler, Auatli& probabb' would 
have jolDed wl&b GennJU1)' del!plte the frantic ob. 
jectlons or France &ad the Utile Entente. It would 
have been a 1IataraJ and lo,kal anion and one thai 
would uve removpd much or the I18r1oua frletlon . 
wbIeh DOW keep' the map of Europe eoaatautl,. In 
_eke. 

But the Social Democrats were In power In AWl· 
tria and tbey have as llttle admiration for Hitler lUI 

the Jews. And right hel'\!lis whe ... Dolruaa beeame a 
world fil'Ure. -Be Mil two prime purpoMl, III bot" of wbleh all 
BIIJ"OII8 .... IIIvolved. FlI'IIf; be WIllI ,.rmlned to 
proted the A ...... bonier from NAIl J)I'OIIepnda. 
In UIIt FraDee WIllI mOl'l tbao wtl1lnc to belp, loRd 
1114 WIllI I6eured ... from Great Brha1n aud fl'lllll 
the Utile BNente 

But eTen more vital. he had to put the Austrian 
fllULllclal houee In order and live hla people IIOme 
real economic reUet before hIa forces coul4 be ef· 
fecUvely coDllOlldated. He", also lI'rance WlUI ob
IlJed to utend her aI4 In the tonn Of euh. . 

But 11 Ute chaDceIIor II ..an In ....... tbe .... 
........... ..".,..Dtb' do BOt appb' to hit abIII· 
tIeII. o4.~ to the IJlenu7 D1ceat eoft'NpOIl. 

deat, the tlDaDclal eoD.doa 01 bit Utde t!OUIKI7 bu 
cJeflDltely ImproyecJ WIder bJI admlalatratiOli. ADd 
.. NIIII&ed cJJp1gmaIJe auoe __ have ...... trvn. 
Ne D8WI tor I8nnllllOllila .. 

How lonw he wlU !&It 18 .. queetlqn that would be 
~remelY h&rd to answer. JUBt. now he occuplea • • 
IItratePl position tn world politic" But that be 18 
altUq on ..... tller P~JoU8 powcSer be tt 18 ab· 
vlona. . . -Don pJ.yOr -.--.....,, - .. ~~ - -

THE ~AlL Y lOW ANr IOWA CIT!I 

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS-By John Hix 
ror fvtIllI' prool'a4dru1 tlt authOr. lIIc1otla, , ,tamped .velo,. tor ",II. lee: u. a. Pat. OA', 

.-~~"'I""IC,T. 

W'lLL'I~ 
leRRfY~ ' 1 a Idle I 

RAN l\') 'l"~O'5 
'5C~IMM~6?" To 

A \oUC,""OOWN , .. , -

IS. W~/etfdn, 
188Lf .. ,· 

..,, __ GOSSIP. __ ~ _._ COMMENT .! .. 
HOLLYWOOD~They' oo talking and there was was a fine to-do. dep<l.J'tment. ··It lsn' t the J>es t job 
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University Calendar 

WecJneedaY, Nov. 1 
8;00 p.m. University lecture, by John Langdon·Davle •• n&tural IdIIII 

auditorium 
TbUl'ldJl', Nov. I I 

DENTAL ALUMNI OLINIC 
10 :00 a.m. University roundtable, by John Langdon,Davlel, "nate c. 

bel', Old Capitol ' 
KenSington tea, University club 
Chlneee music, UDlvenlty club 

8:00 p.m. 
. :00 p,m. 
8:30 p.m. Dolphin show, field house 

Frlda¥, Nov. 8 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC 

8:30 p.D!. DolphIn Show, field house 
9:00 p.m. I·Blanket Hop. Iowa Union 

Saturday. Nov ... 

. 2:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

DAD'S DAY 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 
ANNUAL MEDICAL OLINIC 
Football : Ames va. Iowa. Iowa stadium 
Dolphin show, fleld houle 
Play, natural aclence auditorium 

Sunday. Nov. 5 
Veaper eervlce; address by Bishop Jamu 
Union 

Tuesday, Nov. 1 
7:30 p.m. Bridge party. University club 

, . 

... 

E. Freeman. 1_ 

'j'hunday, Nov. It I'.'. 
9:00 p.m. Dance, Triangle club .~ 

.FrIdllT, Nov. 10 
12:16 p .m. Luncheon, Ellery Waters guest speaker, Unlveralty club 

Tue8d&y, Nov. lot 
6:00 p .m. Picnic supper. Triangle c lub " 

" oJ , ,I 

General NotiCflI 
University Lecture 

John Langdon-Do.vles, English aulhor and 8Obolar, will deliver & unl'" 
slly lecture in natural science auditorium Wednesday, Nov. J, at • p.m., Ut 
del' the auspices ot Ihe aenate boud on university lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chalrmu 

University Ronnd Table 
John Langdon-Davies will lead the dlscusalon at a university roun4 Wi 

Thursday, Nov. 2, at 10 a.m., In the house chamber of Old Capitol. 
BEN!. F. SHAMBAUGH, chalrmu 

Oerman Club 
The German club w1l\ observe the tl!lleth anniversary of RlchaJ'd W.,. 

ner's death at the caIeterla, Iowa Union. Thursda.y, Nov. 2. at 8 p.m. PtoI. 
Herbert O. Lyte will speak on Wagner 's life and work. and Wagnerian millie 
wlJl be presented. ARNOLD F. KOESTER 

Graduate Lecture 
Dr. Paul L. Dengler ot the University of Vienna, author. IICholar &ltd I!() 

turer, w!JI give 0. talk In the senate chamber. Old Capitol, Thurada.y, Nov.' 
at 4 p.m. on "Austria and the peace ot Elurope." W. T. ROOT 

Vesper Service 
Bishop James E. Freeman ot Washington cathedral, W8IIhingtoll, D. C, 

will speak at a university vespel' servIce Sunday, NOV. 5, at 8 p.m. ln IOWl 
Union. Bishop Harry S. Longley of Davenport will be chaplaln, IIlId mlUll 
wlJl be furnished by the university orchestra and chorus. 

SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Graduate Mathematics 
The Graduate Mathematics club will meet Thursday. Nov. 2, In room III, 

physics bu1ldlng, at 4:10 p.m. Prof. R. P. Baker will speak. on "Group.! 01 
Ol.'dal· 32." E . W. CHITTENDEN 

Irn.ther breathlessly around Holly- And walt, there's a sequel. When ln the world," he says, "but It's a 
wood tOdaY about 0. set-to between Marla showed up again yesterday job. I have to support my wire 
Mariene Dietrich and a California (sheltered by her two bodyguards) .and little daughter and I have to 
.schoolmarm, which led to this In- the doughty schoolmarm ruled that savo up enougll money for lIn I1J)er-
tereallng reBult: she must work only two hours- to IaUon. When that's over I'm com- Tflachers' AlI8Oclation 

If little Marla, daughter pt the k ufoI' th d before VOU d g bacl, In th& I g" Rallroad Identl!lcatlon cel'tltlcates 1n conn~t1on wlth the IOwa i!tl~ 
,rna & p . e ay "n' n I' n • Teachers' aSSOCiation In Des MOines, Nov. 2-4, may be secured at room W·ll~ 

(fflnnan star, is needed tor retakea know-tU1d must rel)()rt In the ...... - --.. I Eust haJJ. DEAN P . C. PACKER 
On "Scarlet Pageant,'· permission ternoon for lnstructlon. QUICK GLIl\O'SES -
Probably w1l1 be reCused by th~ Hut ,Jld she report? She did not. 'l'om Brown has taken leases University Club 
state board of educat1on. Result Is, Miss Smith has !iled upon two abandoned gold claims in Wives or present and rormer faculty memb rs, women faculty membtn, 

You must understand to beglJ). statement with her 8upel'tors and, Sonol'a (CaL). On location he and women cOllege graduates are eligible to membership in the Unlvenll! 
with that the Callrornla law only under the rules, Marla's acting per_ panned aobut $4.60 WOI-th oC the club. MRS. E. KURTZ, president 
'allows a youngster ot eight years to mit Is automatically cUollooled. proolous metal each day fur Bevel'al 
be at the studlQ eight hours a da~ _ daylJ. Now he has engaged two 
and to "Ol·k. only foul'. It puts 0. men to work bls clalms _ • , LookS 
teacher on eacll lot to see that thiS What'r! thL9? In Jo.ck Oakle's I1ke Adrienne Ames and BI'uce Cabot 
1.s carrlad out. bedroom there al'6 12 'plclures-and will bavo Ume oCt fol' a honeymoon. 

And ~o It happened th at on the a' i of Ihe S11.11\6 glt'I, Edith Hol- He flnl!ihes a picture Friday and 
day of Marla's rum debut, Miss Ra- loway. 'Isn't definitely scheduled for an-
chel Smith, teacher Ilud ch1ld wel- other until 11. month. Adrlenne's 
tare representative at Paramount, Two years ago every fig ht fan tirst is "Tho ',rrumpet Blows," 
911.llIed out to tho set. She sayll knew him. TodllY very tew people which tas a. ~mbel' starling 
tb.at Marla had been there eight even know he Is allvo. H is name is ditto . • • If the Baera become 
Oloum and she went to say that Earl Mastro and h& Is tbe mlLll who \l.'econc1lOO, Thelma Todd and Pat 
the cWld must gO home. !battled Fidei La Barba three times De Cicco will deserve most ot the 

'. Dlre.:ltllr J osef von Sternbel'g ~and wl}(), in 1931, fought Bat Bat. oredlt tor talking them Into It ••• 
aays that Marla was through work. talmo for the featherwwelght cham· George O'Brlen Is selling most of 
and tbat the t eacher came In and plonshlp ot the world. He saYS he his hOrses. Wants to Quit making 
insisted upon Instructin g her when loot that fight because 0. cataract westerns .•• Ginger Rogers says 
Miss Dletrlch thought she shOUld was doveloplng upon his eye. /lhe 19 not marrying Lew Ayres or 
be resting. 'I'oday he is employed as a truck \any:bodY else until s he Is 27 •• , 

At any rate, voices were raised, 'lIrlver 111 tlle Paramount property And she Is on ly 22 now .• • 

Zoological SemlnlU' 
The zoological seminar will meet Friday, Nov. S, at 4 p.m. ln room 101, 

zoological laboratorIes_ Dr. E leanor H. Slifer wm 8]) ak on "Tho behlvlM 
of gro.sshopper embryos In anlsotonlc, balanced salt 80Iutlon." 

Newman Club 
The Newman club will meet Wednesday, Nov. 1. at th Knights or Coium. 

bUB hall. Catholic students are Invited. BETTY ANDERSCH, president · 

German Club 
The German club wlll hold Its monthly meeting Thursday, Nov. " at 1:11 

p.m . In th cafeteria, Iowa Union. Those Interested In (fflnnan are Invuet 
PRESIDENT 

General Astronomy 
The CIMS In general astronomy, mathema.tics 51, will not meet on the tit 

nlng of We<lnesdny, Nov. I, so that students may attend the university ~ 
tUI·e. MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT 

PhliOllOPhlcai OIub 
Prof. H. L. Rietz will speak to the Philosophical club on "Some remllrkall 

t he probab!l lty concept In sta11sllcal Inference" at the hOme of Prot. ,III 
Mra. C. A. Ruckmlck, 212 Ferson avenue, Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 8 p,m. 

HERBERT FEIOL 

Home Economl~ Club 
The Home EconomiCS club will hold ~ business meetinl' Thurllday, Oct. ~ 

In the homo economics dining room at 18 a.m. ORA E OORNOO 

Kappa Phi 
Kappa Phi wlll meet nt tho MethodlRt 8tudent center W('d nelday, Nay. I, 

at 7 p.m. LI LLI AN SPlIJlE 

Penhlo, Rlnea 
Pershing Rifles will meet In the armory Thursday, Nov. 2, at 4:10 p.m. 

, CAPT. V. ALL/BON 

Kine Squads 
Varsity. R.O.T.C. and sludcntrlfle SQuads WI!I ml)(!t at the weat end o! thl 

nrmo,y Thursday, Nov. 2. at 7 p.m., to orgo.nlzo and Itart acll" IUea tor IIIi 
year. New students with elperl nce on teams or who have had In.lruc\Jo)l 
are Invited. LIEUT. 01.. CONVERSE R. LEWIJ 

Van Haitsma 
to Talk on Air 

oJ 

t'nglneerlnl' ~ocletJ eJI on the camp. 
have postponed thei r mell1ll'. l« 
thlll week, which reJulnrly are htII 
at 'this tlmtt, u.nd wll! attend ,Ill 
Iffilll!8. Anyone Jnt~reat.ed may aI' 

Transportation ti nd. ~ • Ilo~; 
Zoologists to Meet I ' 

TWs atternoon a.t 1:10 W. van in S minar FridaY 
Haltsma, dlrootor ot pla.cement and 
llxtenalon for the Boelng 8chool of 
'Ileronautlca, will give an IIhl..tru.t.ed 
l eoture In room 801, physlea bulld
~ng, on the development Of all' 
tranaportatlon. 

nls ta.lk will cover alJ stI\a'N In 
aircraft evolution from the flr.tlt 
orude planes to ,tho tarJo, 8wlft 0.11'
IIner8 ot todII.Y. Three reels ot mo
tion plctutu wll! bo uaoo to Jive 
listener. a more vivid reall_tlon of 
neronau tic proJI'IlIIII. 

Scenes will be ahown of thft 
world 's largeet all' sy.tem, as well 
till detalled portrayal ot manufac_ 
ture, al!8Bmbly and tMUng of mod· 
;ern alrl/ia.n6ll. Aotlvltle. In the 
130elng plant wlll 0.180 'bo ahown. 

The talk It preeented under th 
nU8Plcee ot the Itudent branch Of 
the American Soulot)" ot Mechanical 
Engineer. WhOM ",uJar weekly 
~Qeet1nr It replacel, Oth\}l' Iludenl 

Prot. J . H. Bodlno, hea4 of til 
r.oolDI!'Y d partm nt, announced tItII 
the fourth In a aerlee of IOOJoIIrIl 
«e mlnars will talc plae.,In'" 
~07 zoological labomtorlea &t , ,,. 
Frlda.y. 

Eleo.nor H . Surer, reaearpb at 
~OChlto, wlll l!P(l(lk on "Th. ~ 
hn vlor ot g\'U.Mhopper embr)lOl . 
Ilnlllotonio balanced 8Illt IOlutJOll! 

MI. Sliter received the del" ~ 
'Ph.D. In lUG. .i , 

OTTUMWA, (AP)-D&rrll , 1o 
~h&W at Klrklvlll wal held bY'" 
¥horltlet following the ... to fIIdr 
,lent lIeath ot David II.. MotPIIo '" 
who Will Ilrllck by Shaw', car. , 

, 
Tuxellol!l ar the Iatelt 11111 ~ 

track otflclal, at Allerhanr Cott* 
Thl8 cUltom WU e.tablltlle4 till 
Iprlnr. 

rraduale 
.hal been 
Farmers 
wnk ILt 
Iucceeds 
te41gned 

Mr. W 
hankln&,. 
~ated 
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Dentists, Doctors to Convene 
Here for Post-Graduate Work 

, , 
of 

5 ... 

SKIPPY -Coming Clean 

TIlE DAlLY lOW AN, IOWA trrY 

VA I(NOW T'HA..,. 

-

PAGE FIVB 
~ 

BY PERCY CROSBY 

College of Medicine 
Offers Annual 

Clinic 

Arrange Program 
Lectures for 

Alumni 

f I \ 
I \ 

I ~' . 1 r. 
I, I 
I 

PLUG WE LOS"-'N 
THE BATtI-TUB 

LASf WINi€,(;(? 
( I.O~ - WE GOT 

A N€W ON£ . 
Iowa doctor& will convene Friday Abou.t 200 practicing aentlats nre 

lIIornlng at Unlverslty h09'[lltnl for 'oxpected to be present nt tho 

the Iw~nty·second annunl medical tw nty.fifth meeting or tbe alumni 

Fllnla or ths coll()j!e of modlolne. '.a860cl.o.(l011 ot the collego of den Us· 
negllllre.Uon will take place trom try tomorrow, Friday, and Satur· 
8:10 to 9 a.m., at which time pro- dny Dean A. W. Bryan 6ald Y6llter. 

gra.IlI8 and tickets tor a dinner to day. 
The program for this session will 

b8 eerved at Iowa Union at 6:30 bo quite <llrterent trom the pro. 
p.m. will be issued, and reserva· cedure or provloug meetings. It 
tlollll made tor s~clnl group pro. Ihas been planned to llreaent a 
gram. Saturday mOI·nlng. /IOries o( Intensive couraes In the 

FridaY's program will Include ~~~~' :~bJ:.ct8p:8(t.~:~~~~' :;:'I~~~ 
clinics and demonslt"!l.tlons given /Three courses will be Ill"esented on 
by members o( the college of medl. 
cine Ilnd h09pltnJ starts, tollowed by 
I/o dlnnnr and an Ilddrt'S9 by Dr. 
Walter L. Blerrlng, pre.qldent·elect 
of the Amerlcnn Medical assocla· 
tlon. 

'each of the first two days as fol. 

A teature of the meeting will be 

~ SEEN ~ 
from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF . ThOle attending the clinic wlll 

take part In ward walks, labOra· 
~ory demonstrations, cllnlc8, nnd 
cue presen tations Saturday morn· 
In&', an:! attend ' the Iowa State· 
fawn tootbl1l1 game In the nrter. 
JlOOn. 

lows: "HadiograPhy," "Children's 
asntistry," and "Crown and bridge" 
on 'rttursday; uDenturc,H HOml 
surgery and eXodontln," nnd "Cast· 
ing," FrIday. I 
0. banquet tomorrow at 6:16 p.m, onl '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ll 
lawn Union sun poreh. Dl', Earle 
H. 'I'homas, M, D" D,D,S" or Chi. J ohn Langdon·Davles, who wUl be 
cago, will giVe an address on "Ornl a university lecturel' here tonight 
Isurgery, mouth di.a.gnosls, and and tomonow, has expressed hlmself 
economIcs," on many of the "oclnl and economic 

The comlTl'lttoo In charge or the 
program tor the two OI1Ys Ls com· 
posl!ll or Dr. H. L. Beye, Dr. P. C. 
Jeans, Dr. 'E. D. Pln8s Ilnd Dl'. F, 
M. Bmlth, 

On Saturdny, 16 general clinIcs l]robierns of the world. In nn In tel" 
will 'be held on tho Inrlrmary and view some time ngo, the Bl'lUsher 
mezznnlno floors Of th .. dentistry predicted tho <lawn fall of the old· 
bulldlng under th.. direction of fashioned home, based on " love, senti· 
vadou8 alumni and gUl'sts, ment, nnd tender memol'ielJ," 'l'he 

Engineering 
Students Get 
High Honors 

Slow Buying 
Causes Sharp 

Grain Slump 
NameB or atud nl.<! who WOn CllICAGO, OcLi 31 (AP)-Clrain 

honors In engln8EIring last year were values crashed downwnrd Ilt the Inst 
I\08I.e<'l In engineering !buildIng Mon. tOlJay fa" want oC nny adequate 
day. ). buying SUPPOl·t. 

They 0.1'6: with highest dlsUnction, Stop·loss seiling developed ns 
Ro&I Nymnn Brudenell ot Iowa City; prices tumbled. There Wlla at no 
wltb high distinction. Donald Dex. time any evidence tbat Unlled 
ter NI6meye~ o~ ,\vav·erly, tUld States government·sponsored ogen· 
Hlmte Voxman or Centerville; with cles were making fresh purchases 
high dlsttnction, Robert Cor neg Of of wheat, and throughout a l:).l'ge 
Iowa, City. ):art oC the day price setbacks torm. 

Undergraduate honors In the cd the rule [ollowlng reports or a 
lien lor class were won 1,>y Mr, tentative B,'ltIBh·Amerlcan ngree. 
;Srudenell; Henry John 1<'ehe ot ~nent tor sla.bnlzaUon oC slet'lIng 
Waverly ; and Ellmer John Nemme,'s und the dollar. 
ot I.e MIIJ'II; in the junior class by Selling aside of the Hoover ad. 
lack. Wlillarn Blesalng, E4 ot Codal' mlnlBtration order to suspend for 
R&pId8; Natha.n Harold Kalman, E4 GO days the Chicago boo.rcl e>f trade 
or Glenwood; Kenneth EUg1!.ne Rls· as n contract mll.l'ket WILS not gen· 
tau, E4 or Davenport; and J ohn erally known until just before bUsl· 
F'J()yd Schell, E4 of Iowa City. ness ended, The announcement bad 

Sophomores who won honors ne> perceptllJl .. market Jntiucnce, 
~ere: John Tyler Howrs. E of Wheat closed unstable, 1 1·2 to 
Clinton; Jam&s PhJlllps l'rfcCllntock, : 5·8 under yesterday's tlnlsh, corn 
E1 or Iowa. City; a.nd H. SJdwell, 21·4 to 3 cellls uown, oots 1 5·8 10 
'Ea or Iowa CIty. FreshmaJ\ honol'd 21·8 ott. an4 provisions unchangerl 

home, In Langdon, Davies' opinion, IS' 
being sncrlficed on the altar oC in, 
dustry, 

"It isn't a plcalitUlt pieture," he 
sal(}, "yet It seems ilifficult ror 
any student of erUI101ll Ics, sociolo· 
gy, tUld jrtdustrial hilltory, to 
como to ally lither C0I1CI1l8ioll. 'fho 
Vel'y lIalul'S lit mooerll indllStry 
and of town life aI's such tb!,t the 
rll!llily relatlunship Is buund to 
be destroyed as rur a..~ Its essen· 
tluls lU'n cOllceraleil, (mil the ollly 
rea.'IOn why America. Is more ad· 
vanced In Ulls matter tha.n, let 
us say, Englnnd, is because Am· 
erican indllstry lind rapitallsnl 
have gOlle furthe.; in modifying 
life than in Euglnnd." 

It·s not uncommon for 0. student 
to burst lJ\to the wl'ong class room 
some day, and find hlmselt In lhat em' 
barrasslng situation, and withdraw 
meekl)'. But 'tis seldom, indeed, that 
an Instructo,' maketl that grave 'er' 
ror. ' Consequently, students in Prot. 
Frank L, Mott's class In to<lay's prob· 
lems were surlJl'lse<l to Cilld Chade" 
L. Sanders ot the school of joumallsm 
In Professor Mott's usual place when 
th~y enme to ClnRS yesterday. It . 
was not until a gld wIth sympathy 
In her l'\Onrt told Mr, Sanders oC his 
mistake that he hunled orf to his 

went to Harry Curtis Eyre, E2 of to 20 cents decllne, OWII neglec ted class. And was his 
Wln tleld ; A lIan Blatherwick, E2 ot W heat prIces received a. decided tace red-

or lows. CUy: and Robert Winston pl'<'sumed at least tempornry stop. Jjarlall S. Millel'-lhe H. S. M. 

Ohio Engineer 
Quotes Dean 

A recent theory of Dean Clement 
C. WlllInms ot the cOllege at engi. 
neerlng, concerning tho proper 
method of determining the maxi. 
'mum weight that might be sustain. 
cd by any gIven nrea of soli was 
quoted by John C. Prior, professor 
of sanltnry engineering at Ohio 
'State university In an artlcls In the 
E.nlflnO(>rlT1@' Record as the most 
workable of nny yet ndvanced, 

It was previously held that weight 
benl'lng capnclty Jncreascd in direct 
prol>ortion to Inc,~ase ot aquaro 
units of area. Elngineers round that 
increase In weIght capacity In 
reality Wlls Il'ss than would bs In· 
dlaated by this method. 

1 IIo-C 19H. Kin. fdfurh \;'nd,(;I;lt. In< .. 

G,t,u 8m.lln fl81m Ic~ncd 

Fred L Fehling NamfS Two of : Find .Person 
Germany's Outstanding Features Who Started 

ACCording to Fred L. Fehling of 
the Oermnn departmenl, the two 
oUlstnndtng tentures ot present day 
Germany [It'e the F, W. 'Voolworth 
!stores, nnd lhe American movIes. 

One summer evening he and his 
cousin, not able to thld much lo do, 
decided to gO to a. movie, but when 
they arrived nt the theall'lenl dis· 
trlct, much to his disgust, MI'. Feh· 
Ung could find but onE> thnt he hM 
not seen previously in the United 
Stnte.~. 

Attltude Frienclly 
The attitude in Germany townrtl 

Amerlcnns seemed to be friendly, 
On no ~ccaslon did any citizen or 
storm ~rooper Interfere with him. 

Accoraing to Fohllng, "Most pea· 
pIe seem to I;>e relieved of a corwin 

Hat Custom 
tenSion. tll",t existed previous to the I For many yeo.rs senlors In tho 
Nazi regln <>. college oC dentistry ha,'e nppearcd 

Criticism on the campus every tall wearIng 
"Of course," ho continued, "one derby hats, and it was not until 

tlndA cl'lUclsm of the Cerman gov· last week that the person responsi. 
crnment occ<U!ionally, but In gen· blo for this custom was discovered. 
eml thel'o is a mther impassioned ;But, "crime will out," and the per. 
suppo,·t of ft." I IJetrator 01' the trailltlon of "fran 

Ho nOt Iced particulnl'ly lhat the ' 'llats Cor Jron hoads" revealed her. 
peoplc Who Cl'itfclzeU the govern- I ael! to Dean W. A. Bryan ot ths 
nlont Nt't'e not as (orocful as those collegs of dentistry. 
who sUlmorl~ it. The peoplo scem'l The revelatloh o! the sourco Of 
ed cautious when they crillclzed It ,this custom camo about Q.ulte accl· 
and he ' was to ld to walch his ut. dentally. Whe.n IIelen M , Ping man 
tel'ance.~ , bur he continued to dis. at Davenport was visiting at tho 
CUllS the mnttel' freelY wllh groullS JJentJstry building wllh her husband . 

Dean Willinms hIlS advanced tho One or the cun~nt belieC. nmong ur pe,'lrons u~' In tho public cou· 
theory that twe> factol's .shOUld be COl'mans, Is that the present gov. veynnces" 
consldl'red in calculation oC this. emment In the Untted I:Itates Js gil' 'l'rool>ers 

Dr, A. A. Plagman, she noticed 
that many of the denwl atudents 
were Wearing th .. traditional del'by 
,which aene>tes their senfor status, Jl'atlo, 1.0" Incrense In orca and In· I I lh h th tt t 1'1 t t II crease In Ilerlmete", Thls would ng roug e same p,-ocess 'a HI S orm mopers aro rea y 

;tccount for aberrations or results they are. Ho says that this helief seml·soldl~rH, They aro milltary in 
figured hy previous methods be. Is widely acool>ted among persons thE'lr tllEclpline, but they were 
cnuse lncrenso in perimeter is al. not closely connected with the gov· nove,' c11"courteous to him. They 

ernment there. are In goneral dl.'lClpllnnrlans slm· ,ways In a smaller raLio U,an In· 
Cl'ense In the nrea which the perl. Another outstanding feltture of tlar to AIl'l(,l"lcan policemen, and are 
11Jete,' bounds. ' prosent <lay Get'many Is tho rain, ve,'y h~lprul in guiding lI'avelers, 

Gl'ts Appolutment 

It seemy that It rains whl'nevE'l' . In II Idell rg, while visiting ono 
th re Is Il. pn.rnd , or rather that of tho !unlous taverns, lle noticed 

hll.d n there nre parll.des whenever it "grOUIl of studen ls who wel'o dis· 
,·alns. Many ml'ellngs arc helll ol'l]e'!'h' , and he immE'lliately com· 
en('h dny, a(Le,' whIch there Is gel!' 'pa, d t~lCm to a g''Oup oC storm 
eraliy a parade. trooper}l who were behaving excel· 

Yellow SHeller IClIlIy, 
At one of the numerous mass Parall!'s Infectious 

Sends OIipPlng 
Mrs. Plagmnn a.~ked Dean Brynn 

It It were a custom of tho donts to 
'Wear theoo 1ron hats. Upon recelv. 
Ing hIs assw'a.Il('e that such, In. 
dee<l, WQ8 tho habit of the sonlors, 
'she told blm thnt she thought that 
bhe herselt was the Insllgntor or 
that tradItion. 

To prove her statement aho sent 
Dr. Bryan a. clipping f,' m l'hc 
;Dally Iowan published In the rnll ot 
1921 , ThIs Is tho clipping: 

ontrlbutors' Column 
A suggestion for the oents: 

Loul.~ Adcock who hns 
tempornry aPI>oln.tmen t on the stafr 
Col unlvorslty libraries will succeed 
"Irs, A. n, Buchanan, who has 1'0· 
signed her J)Osltion. ns nsslswnt III 
the order department of tho II· 
brnrles. ,moetlnJS :Mr, Fehling w':I\e a yellow ContInUing he said, "DisCipline I 

sllcke,·. 'rhls distinguIshed him as :lnd order have return{'d nnd al'e 
~n AmerIcan, becauso nil the na· vc,'y much In ovid nee at U10 num· 
lIvcs carried umbrellas. On this (I)'OUS feet Ivnla nlld pn,'ades, which 

Why nat estahllsh a u'adttlon 
by wearing "derbies" dUI'lng the 
ae.nlor year? Dents could tllen 
!be recognized just as our 
Worthy laws aro recognlzed by 
their canes. 

Ap/>l'ove Assoclntion 
DElS MOINES, (AP)-Ten addt. 

10llal building and loan 1lAS0cla· 
lions In tour states wel'c approvel! 
i;y the Foderal nome Loan bank 
hoard fOl' m mberRhlp In the ellfhUI 
dIstrict home loan bank. 

of The 1)os 1\loines Relrister 
"Over the cofreo" fame-has sent 
a I\lO!109nge to Unlvel'sity of low", 
SUPI>OI'ters, in which he ('oll5lders 
the IIlIlllel' of the Jowa-Iowa State 
galllo ilaturdu)', 'rite I\les.~age 

will be read ovel' ~tatlon WSU l 
tOlllght, as port of IL Dad'!! iJay 

broadca.st. 

occnslon thero wern numel'OUS ,by Iho way aro "e,y Infectious. 
!storm LJ'oopel's nl'Ounll. but he got "Germany Is ... revolutlonal'y 
tllI'ough tllO meeling without being Iltate breaking wllh tho immediate 
IlQ.l'med, Hs sn)'s that he dl<l not PURt as In('npn.blc or contributing to 
tE'C1 It his duty to saluto the Na21 itR life tholl~ (ol'cea it so vltnlly 
.flag, or Swastlkn, anti that the nC<'tls. ('10.8.9 hatred will be abol· 
storm troopel's paid IItUe or 110 at· iMht'd and tho people will em('l'ge as 
tentfoll to him at lhls lime. all enlity and a unlfiod whole." 

Other dental ('olleges havo 
establlsbed tra.dIUona tor their 
senIors. Dents, pep ut) and 
start on6 at Iowa.! 

A Dent Boosler, R. M. p, 
NolV Custom 

Fl'om this small beginning hn: 

EXPI'CL ()Jmrchlllcn 

DAVENPORT, ' (AP)-The nt. 

grown a. custom wblch hus sproa<l 
'01' tho mMlingot Lhe houS() Or unUI no senior, dent Is fully clothed 

I Rev. William '1'. Manning, I>lshOI) Of 
New York, and the TIt. Rev. James 
E Freemnn, blshol> of Washington, 

hiahol's of the Elplscopnl ch urch. without a sUf! sky·piece. 
Mrs. Pla.g1llM \YQ8 at that lime 

Van Hook, N. D ; Chesler Filter, E2 jolt at the outset from news e>t I 
McCloy. E2 ot Iowa CUy. pag .. ot plans ot the Washington liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiii •••• ~ 

Their nam&s will be round next ."dminlstration to buy gOld on the I Iii 
year in an "honors" bOOk used to world market. Another slmul. 
«Ive rooognJtlon to students In the taneous ul\S(>tlllng fnetor was 001'· 

eollege of engineering who rank recUon or a 3,000,000 bushel error 
JJlgbest scholastically durIng the In the United Stntes wheat visible 

• 
D. C., are among the promln nt 
churchmen expected Ilere next wcok 

Advanced ~tudont8 In art at OhIo on tho UniversIty nursing starf and 
universi ty at Athens nre gOing to her husba.nd, now a I)romlll~nt 

/lulnt murals 011 the socond f loor III I Da.\·enport denUst, was a student In 
lhe Fine Arts haJJ, tho colJege of denUstry, grllduatlng 

year In their respective clWlScs. supply total. On the other hand, l 
At the end ot ench year's work I,ttle or no nttentlon wns given hy I 

the names or the highest rllllking graIn traders to a new uptum or I 
members of lIenklr, junIor, sOjlho. Washington quotations 0'\ domestlc 
more and treshman clnsses are en. gold. 1 

grll,ved on parchment an<l posted In RaIUes III wheat prices took place 
en&1neerlng build lng, The list remains at tllnes, but app&are<l to be <Iue al· 1 
posted until the one tor the suc.. :most entll'ely to efforts ot pit I 
ceedlng year has bsen prepa.red and traders friendly te> the 'constructive 
Ia ready to replace It. '1'ho older tilde or the market. Virtual com. 
11.1 La thell taken down nnd bound plete absence of general speculatlvB 
In the honors book with thl' names <1emand for wheat, however, was 
of honor studels of prevloull y aI's. keenly felt, nnd consldernbl notice 

,Grad Given Position 
in Ottumwa Bank 

I 
E. A. Wlmmllr ot Crawfordsville, 

rraduata or the Unlver81ty or Iowa. 
.baa been appoin ted cn.shler ot the 
Farmera and :Meo'ehantB Savings 
!lank at Ottumwa, Mr. Wimmcr 
IUCceedll A. R. Bluhm, who recently 
reaignl!ll as cashier. 

Mr, Wimmer, recelltly ot t~ state 
bankillr depnrlment, b/1.8 I~n Jl.II9o· 
'lljlltel\ with various banking entor· 
prlsetJ elnoo 1920. 

!was taken of an authoritative Un· 
offiCial eStimate ot the 1933 United 
Stntes production or corn, putting 
,the yield at 2,213,000,000 bushels, 
oompnred with forecasls ef 2,195,. 
000,000 a month ngo. A bearish 
construction placed upon the new 
<estimate tendod to pull priCes oC 
corn and oats down, and 1t190 acted 
/18 a drag on wheat values. 

Favo .... l>lo weather contlltlons over 
tho L'01'Il belt tended fUrther to 
wenken Ilrlces of com nnd other 

~ralns. "1'.'1 
l' rovlsions sagged. responsive to 

action of the hog mnl'lcet and of 
r~als. 

) Starts TODAY! 

Emb 
FrIda, 

VARSITY 

THEl"LL RAM YOUR FUN· 
N Y BON JI), .. l' 0 'L I .. 
filCREAM WITH IA'IOll, 
rER, WilEN TilE\' 1\IAI<Jt) 
PORT .•. RYIll, .. Oil, YOm&. 
FAVORITEl BRAND OF 
OIOGLtl WATEH! 

Travel AilventurrK 

eral, l'arfoon 

Late eWI Ilivent!! 

Yes! ••. A~ ?U'I§TANDING 
Attractlon .• • • If There 

Ever Was One! 

-Alldee) lUIs---,----
Wulter Dona/olson 

"Aluslcal Skit" 

IIl'auty allet Bus 
"Comic Riot" 

"J'n1 No 
Allxe)" 

Now 
Showing 

Continuous Shows 
EVERY DAY 

at 1:30, 3;30, 5:30, 7:30, 9;30 

lOc to 25c to 5:30-10c·40c AFTER 

Their Latest Is Their Funniest .... 
WOW! You Know What That Means! 

i'bere'. No Better Way to Celebrate Hal
lowe'en--)I You Can rake It-·lt's Going to 
be a Great Strain on Your Laugbing 
Muscles! 

~ 
(Special Permission from 

General Johnson for 

Overtime Laughs) -----
The Screen'. Goofy 
Love Birds, goofier 
than ever In - of 
ALL things I - A 
BREACH OF PROM· 
ISE SUITI, •• Whoops, 
my dear - what 

funl 

LIM 
·SUMMERVILLI 
andlASU PITTS 

LOVE, HONORandOH, BABY I 
You'ye neyer In your life .een or heard anything Q. funny 

QI the courtroom .equence In thl. picture' 

• 
With GEORGE BARBIER, Lucill. GI ... on, Verr.e 
Teasd.le, Donald Meek. From the S.m H, H."is pl.v, 
"Oh, Promi.e Me," by How.rd Lindsay and Bertr.nd 
·Robinson, Produced b\( C.,I L.emml., Jr, Dir.cted 

."'IL-"' .. _ CIV Eddi. Buuell, P,."nl.c:t by Carl Leemml.. --~ 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE I 

{ , ( 
I , 

'in 1923 . Until her 8hol't visit here 
anst wcok 8hs had not known that 
her suggestion had sta.rtod such a. 
'well established U'lldltlon. 

Professor Righter 
to Cenduct Music 

Clinic in Colorado 

p"or, Charles B, !lIghter oC the 
music deplLrtment leCt 100Lo Mondav 
tor Color'<idu, wh 're he will conduct 
band Ilnd orcheslm. Cllllica In rOUl' 
cltles tn connectldn with the Colo· 
.. ado Educatic)lJul a88OClatlon meet· 
lIng at Pueblo this week, 

The clinics, which a1'O similar to 
tho&\ held annually durlng tho con· 
ferenco or music teachers and 
.. upervlRors Itt tho University or 
Iowa, arc to begin today, and wUl 
be beld at L'Ulla,', Rocky For<l, La" 
Anlmas, and Pueblo, 

Prorcsso" Righter will direct an 
orchestra of selected 11Igh 9Chool 
btudents anel suprrvl90rs tomorrow 
afternoon in a conC{)r( before 1M 
slats mectlng . 

Clinicnl Organization 
to Meet Nov. 17·18 
at University Hospital 

ThO CIJnlcal Society of Oenlto· 
Urinj"·Y RU1'J;~onll. ,~ llali0)lal or· 
gllnlZ<ltion uf ~I)ecialists In this 
fj<,1cl or me<l/clnc. wJll meet nt Unl· 
verslty h"~llltlll Nov, 17 Iln<l 18 Cor 
tho thh'tc!:llth annual meeting or 
tbo group, 

OJ}{'lw.J,l.lvc clinics will comprise 
both 1ho morning progl~lms, and 
]<'I'illIlY Iltl<'l'ntlon, urologlplli rounos 
will 00 mnde, undN' thl) <llroctJon 
or Dr. ~, G, Alcock, 
Dinn ~ " COL' til(! visiting pllysieilln" 

"1I1(l local 1110mbI'll' oC tho !lOClety 
will 1>l' Jie'·\' l'd nt tho home ot Dr, 
Akock J\·uv. 17 lit 7 p.m. 

oday 
Thru Friday 

Just Think for Only 

zsc Afternoon 
or 

Evening 

You can see the greatest 
Living Actor the stage and 

screen has ever seen. 

'Also Showing 
A dandy all colored 20 min· 
ute musical nct; singing 

and dancing 
Pathe News 

• 
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Varsity Fails to Qvercome TlIir~ Team in Hard rracJice Session 
______________ ~--~~------------ I ~ .~_ _____ ~ 

Lobdelj, Griswold in Dolphin Show 0/ ~~Re.dskin Wholesale' Changes M~de in 
First Team Lineup; 'Solem . , ----- ----

Promises S~alterip Unless- l). Hi Preps 
. - for Crucial 

Re efye Slllother Nearly All Offensive T~uSls of 
Regulars l Hoffman, Kouba, Hass, fla"kil\ , Tille Battle 

Rook, Ray Fi~h~, ~c'-ards Get Chanc~ 

Wit1) the Dad '8 day game with Iowa. tate only fOlll' days away, 
oaeh Ossi Sol('m meted out the toug~e8t IVo\'kout of the season to 

hjs r gulars last night, and founel them sadly wanting. 

Winner of ' Coming 
(:ontest Will 
Claim Title ' A long, bard scrimmage took the plaee of the usual light, early

week workouts, with tne third team reserves smearing every offen
sive effort of the regular, both l'un'T 

nlng and aerial. C· M L 
A stlt! ..crlmmage wa.s handed 

out to University high grldders last 
night by Coach Joy Kistlel', proba
bly the last o'C the yea.r, Tbe Blue 
mentol' deemed tbls necessary in 
view ot the nending battle with 
West Branch, 

The savage work of the rc rves Ol\me aCI\ 
may ha\'e been caused by the rumor 
In the lla.wk camp thllta big shakeup 
Ie coming ror first string players, 
Coach Solcm ha~ not bfrCn sallaflell 
with the blocking and tackling of his 
varsity men and Saturday's game 
may tlnd new faces In thc Hawk lIne-
up, 

Varsity Ineffective 

'1'he varsity, both (it'St and !)econ.a 
string, IVQrO In ftecllve In tllelr block· 
Ing y sterdny, Rol 8 were seldom 
OP n d for thQ backs and when they 
did appeal' th bait toters too otten. 
scrambled th play by diVing into 
their own Interference, 

Coach Solem Ic(t no grountl untu\'n
d In an efto,'t to fine!. a. workable com-

De~i~s Sflle 
Ball flayer.s 

, . 
May Be Deals Later 

But. Nothing fo.r 
the Pfes~nt 

;les things stack up now, the con
test at West Branch \hls Friday 
'wl\l be tor tl1e ~tern E1gh t oon
te~ence championship, Neither 
UniversIty high nor West Branch 
\1a,ve been de~eated, 

Regular Game 
The two teams ,that scrimmaged 

last night, ono made up mostly ot 
regulars and tho other of reserves, 

1'lIJLADELl'~A, Oct, 31 (Al') - breezed through four 10 minute 
Connlo Mack, manager Qf tbo Phlla- periods, with the regulars getUng 
delphIa Athletics, stood In Shlbe the !best ot \he argument, Foerster 
park today and emphatically said: ,'lnd Miller lead the reserves and put 
"No, I haven't sold anY ball play- In some good fooU>al\ In their at
ers," t empts to stop speod), Bob 

Visitors and telephone Co.1l8 crowd· Schnoebelen fwd powertu I Larr)' 
Starting the drill wIth two sellarate 

cd Into his circular oWe In the Fuhrmelster, Their attempt$ were 

blnaUon, 

oC! nslv Leams working against th tower ot the ball park wllh revived nil, however, 
thlr(\ string dt'tenslve men, th Iowa. reports that he had sold or tradcd Scarcely had the gamo begun 
menlot planned to InterchangEi' the Robel't Mose Grove, pitching ace; when Schnoebelen grabbed Il punt 
two teams every six or eight playe, Dordon S, Cochrane; catching star; and ra.ced 40 yards fOl' the opcnlng 
So poor W[1.8 the work of the tirst ~om· "Eaglo Eye" Max Bi.hop, who holds 4core. A few minutes later J!'uhr-
blnatlon, how vel', thai he tound It down second ba.se, and sundry other melster broke through for another 
ncc~~sary to l(.'avo his regulars In tor t d'-players, ,dash of jus as many yar s as '" 
hctt('r than 81x t1m~~ six plays be- I ., ( lIus Sold No P, layers trom mid-field to the nort lena 0 
fo/'O tllIJY ('ou}d begIn to clic}e, Thl Ilk th b I oed t 1 "r haven't made any deals," said ngs e CIle r ng g ee -

Lineup ShIfted the vet.eran leader of the former dngs t.o the heal't of a coach-If they 
On the offensive I'levens, Lloyd wOI'I6's champions, "T haven't com, can repeat in actual ga.mes, Coa.cIL 

Hoffmnn cam in for (L good 8hal'o of pic ted a.ny negotiations and there. Kistler has this thought dwelllng on 
attention, taking the ]llnco of Jel'ry fOl'C, there isn't anything to an, bls mind as he whips his charges 
Postel' at tackle for part of tho drill. nounce, Il nto shaPe tal' the final and dedd-
Ray FI~het' Ill~o replac d Dee on the "I don't know what the future jng loop game, 
flrtlt strltl/r, Rock alternated witI\- hoids; there may be deals, hut right So tar tbls seaschl, the Blue out
RUlIs l~1sher at the right halfback now thero Is nothing to allnounoo," Ht 11a.s \yon four gamos and tied 
post, All of which Mack hlUl said he- one, Kalona, St, l;'atB, West Llber-

Plnylng as though Inspl,. d, the de- rore, Tn the faco of his denialS" ty and JIlt, Vernon havo been de-
.. 1 hi d I h d lea~ed, and 0. scoreleBs tie gnmll .ens vc I I' SCI' ngel's CI'(I.II e the repol'ts perRlst {rom here and was played wIth Monllcello, Thllf 
thl'ough lbe varsity ILne to atop play there, Mon wise In tho ways of 
at\l~r play. n ubeJ' amI Matthes wer~ baseball <leals se m to think that ::ves two conf(,l'ence wins and ono, 
plwtlcula)'ly trectlve on lho line, before 'Connie Mack cel()br!\.t~s his e, Winner Will De Champ •• ,~ 
while Hahn IJrok~ UI) all pass at· s vcnty·flrst birthday on Dec, 23, West Branch Is undefeated, and 
tempts and played a bangup g me, he will have announced the disposal one or their victims was Monticello, 
making a majority of the tackles, of one or more of his Stal'S, 7 to 0, In CQ.1e ot a win, the river 

1\101'0 Changes The most persistent reports con- school boys wlll clo.1m the Htle, 
Joe Rlchllr(\s, sophomore bn.cl<, WM corn JIlickey Cochcrane. He ,vas Tipton one or the strongest ouWts 

u.~d In Crayne's position ftS bill] car- scen In Detroit some weeks ago and In the' loop, hfl6 one defoa.t to 1t.1 
rlN' on both offensive teams, while rumo,' has him ready to sign up credit but ca.n clo.1m 0. share in tho 
Secl was COl'ced to shal'C his l'lghi with the Tigers as their next man· title It West Branoh wi"", TI)Jton 
gual~1 post with 'Yeber, Kouba, and ager, TIW only hltcb, according to plays the Cedar county boys a week 
1I0RS, roport, Is tl\a~ Mack and ji'l'ank J, from Friday in wha.t may be thl) 

Secrecy pl't:lvalts as Iowa prepar08 Nllvln, presIdent ot the Detrol~ club, ~htunplonship ~ray lC West Branch 
lpr their lnstalo too with only news, have not agreed on price, beats University high, 
pllj)cr men being permltled entrance Published report says that Nayln :£1ut with the bonors within reach, 
to the practice field, Coach Solem Is willing to give $100,000 and Catch· a tough buncll ot rLver schoolers 
pillna anolher tough workout for his er Johnny Pasek, while Macks $126 ,- wlll face West Branch and ' one o( 
pl'oteges today, 000 and Calcher Ray Haywol' th, the stlf~est loop battles at th sea

Cyclones Prepar~ 
for Hawkeyes 

l.ast week report had It that sOn can be expected, 
Lefty o rove, Bishop and two other 
players were to go to the Boston 
ltcd Sox tor $200,000, Thts was de· 

AMEo, Oct, 31 (AP) - Coach /lIed at both ends of tM repol'ted Nelson, Van 
Phillips Get 

Gold Shoes 

Vccnller began tho moat Intensive 
week ot practioo or thO season In 
tho Jowa Sta.te camp today lUI he 
started grooming th CyclOnes fo r 
'theIr battle wltll the Iowa. Hawk-
eyes Satu l'day, 

dea\. Today tbe report switched 
Grove to the White Sox which 
bl'ought a comeback from Chicago 
that he had not been oftered, 

And ~faybe ' Earnshaw 

They'll Clash in This Week's Grid Classics B.Qlh i\re Stars of Former 
Dolphin Carnivals; Promise 

Treat W. Store This Year. 

DQubl~ Some .. eauh frolll,' Raf'~rs Into lla"~§ of 
A~tol1 Zuk~s Swjng~ng 011 Trapeze 

Will ,Feature Griswold's Part 
, 

'1'wo former Univer'sily of Towa Big Ten champions hav I'clul'ned 
to the,campus this week to aid iu the production of thc annual Dol, 
phin !lh 0 \\1, "Redskin R v ls," W utworth Lobel 11, thl'ic times 
wInner of the ctm£erence fancy divin~ honors comes to Iowa City 
fl'om ~fjami Beach, Fla., while Lurry Griswold, winner or the con· 

I~lHp.pes 
I H'est on Ileels 

of Lindherg 

Worst Haircut Fail to 
Ha~d~~ap. Pf(lm,~ing 

Sophomore 

I ClIA:lfPAIGN, III, (A1')-On tM 
swift heels of a loug-Iegged sopho
!mora ll u\CI~lick duhbed the "flying 
Lindberg" l'C$t many hopes Of lhe 
Unlversi\y of Illinois for a high 
belll11 in the Big Ten, 

!erenoo tumhllng title In 1928 is here 
from tho World Fall' In 'hlco.go, Both 
made the u'lp for the purpose Of help, 
ing l'un the show at the field house 
'rhul'sday, Friday, and Saturday 
nights, 

Lobdell directed the Dolphins an, 
nual wat I' Pllgeant for three yean, 
during which limo he was presidenl 
of both the local and national chtj(N 
tel's of the organlzution, O~LBwold 

was Il feature attmctloll In ihe 1932 
production of "Song of the Nile" whiln 
h~ stole the show wllh his aerial acrl> 
batics and antics high above the Held 
hO\lso raftCI'S, 

Pacific Coast (,hamp 

Since gl'aduatlng from Iowa In 1931 
Lobdell has been putting llis diving 
ability to work from one end of th~ 
country to the olh('r, In CaLIfornia 
iasl summer he caplured the Pacillo 
COllSt amaleul' championship, defeat· 
Ing Johnny Rilt'y, former nalJonal 
champ and. brother of the Olympic 
wlnnel', Mlrkey Riley, 

New York is favored thi. Saturday with two flTeat I to do battle with Colgate's great eleyen, Grid inle •• 
interoectional game., !it. Mar:;'. squad travel. all eat in the Midwest centera laTgely in the daah h e
the way fl'om San Franei.co for their annual meeting tween lIIinoi. and Michigan at Charnpaign, Ill., with 
with Fordham while Tulane invade. the Metropoli. the experts picking Michigan to win, 

And, aside from his 74 yard run 
l.cros9lVlsconsin's goal line and an 
86 yurd touchdown sin-int against 
Ibml"" this lad Is known 1J(>st for 
the "worst-lookLng" haircut on the 
llllnoi!! campus! 

GI'eat Pair of lIullds 
OU til grldU'OIl, this blond [lash 

Wh ile out on the coaRt Lobdell 
was also In chal'ge ot a. mammoth 
~IlI'thQuake relief wB.l r l'ugeant. Hi! 
.'1hnw proved a hugf" 8U(,CPSS, OYer 
75,OUO 11(.'ople s<'elng tho extravaganza 
and Ulore than $55,000 going to char· 
Ity. 

-------- --------------------------------~ f"om Lddtport, HI" CB.1'r11l8 170 
pou nds of beef Ilnd bone In a 
I!>IUll1pcd, relaxed attitude which ut
,erly l>elles his speed and drive, 

I 

Easy Workout 
for City High 

Injuri~s Deplete Ra~ks; 
Five Regulars on 

Sidelines 
With flve ot his regulars sUlI on 

the Injlll'OO hst, Coach Gool'ge Wells 
\diSPfrnsed with the scrimmage he 
had planned for his City high LillIe 
Hawks Iw;t night and suh~tiluted 

for It a Ilght defensive pra.ctlce 
I8.gaLnst Gra.nt high plays, 

Dale Williams, Olon Zager, 
r.l'orge Eakes, Harold Mutchler, and 

Ticket Sales Rise 
as Cyclone Battle 

Time Approaches 
,-----------

Accelerntlon in the rate of 
t1cJ{(.'.t silies fOI' the JOWl~·Jow,~ 

Statil fool ball game here Sat
urllay wus rt'plIrleli 'ful'sday uS 
the total rorg~1 011 towurds the 
25,00& mal'k, 

Chal'les S, Gallher, Hawl,· 
e:ve bu&lness mnnngPr of alll
let/I's, SlLid 1 hat !Jle pel'feet 
weather Ilnll the growing Pl~)"

imily of lhe Ifawl{eyes' last 
bOUle gam.e, 1\ eonieHI with IIIl 
ancient rival, are factors influ
encin~ tho ilicr('a~lllg sales. 

Richard Jarn1l!on aro the Lnjured Plenty of seats in excellent 10, 
players, Mutchl&r Is still bothered ca.tiolls ou both silleR uf the 
'with the an kle he sprained before 
the Dubuque tilt, Zager has a mis
placed vertebrae, Eakes was held 
out because ot his lacerated tongue 
which took three stitches to close 
during last Friday's game, WilJlams 
has an intectiol1 and Ja.mison some 
l.rully pulled side muscles, 

The Lltlle Hawk mentor last 
night expres.'!Od satisfaction with 
'the offense his ,team flashed in pU
,ing up seven first down$ against the 
powerful Dubuquo eleven, He was\ 

.ltullulll are avallahle no"', JIO 
suld, for it h flS not been neces· 
sary yet t() fill ortJerR on the 
outside of the %0 yar(l lines, 

Prep Harriers 
Race Saturday 

iwor~ ot some of hla men, hOw!l\'er, From 23 Schools 

~yan Gives 
I · h R t :His t'ir~t nnme, Incidentally, Is 
rlS es Lestcr, 

I 
' Coach Rob Zuppke sa.ys the lad 
ttaa a "great pair of hands," mak

for dng him a clever ball-handler and 

At Pl'esenl he Is stallonpd at ~liaml 
.i3<'ach, ~'Ia" wher~ he \., dlr~tor of 
ae(juatlcs, Ther~ he belongs to tile 
Miami Athletic dub under whose col, 
ors he dlv(.'s along with sUl'h notables 
a~ the mannlgan brothers and Veio Comes as Reward 

Victory Turned 
~n Friday 

l)a.ss,snatcher, 
Be Covers ground so rapidly with Des Jardln(.'s, 

tess thai stretch-and s-t-r-e-t-c-h II'hroo Dig Ten DI\'inl: titles 
-from hb ilix foot two Inch frame 

In reco!,nlt1on of his ieam's fine that spectators evince amazement 
o.t his speed, ' 

,showing agaltlst Kalona, Father" As a. punter he Is developing, antI 
ll}'ftn grnnt('u his St. Pat (oot-, Zuppke aaYI< he wouldn't be SUr
balll' rs u holiday yesterday, dls-t.>tlse<\ It Lindberg beca.me a second 
Il e n"llI~ with the usual practice I Ollie Olson, Olson of Northwestel'n, 
session, 'is the dl~tance kicking ace o( the 

It w;.t.~ tho first time this season Big Ten, 
that the IrL'Ill found themselves I, Sillwing Dl'ush Haircut 
wltll a [I'ee da.y, other than those Llndbl)rg not 'only is a Joy to the 
cau8etl hy in lemoni weathel' anti' paul of ZLlPpke, whose squad is 
tho OCCUlTencc of special school jll1aklng a bid, to get l:!ack tu its old 
ceremonies, And strangely enough,l place In the sun, but a. source ot 
lhe tcu:n champed Impatiently at I p,lmost const!\nt good-natured razz-
Its bit alld clamored tot acUon, Ing by his teammates, 

Just on& Rhort week ago St. Pat's Hi$ hlond bristles stand up like 
was a footha.lI-wcary crew, tired, 'he hairs o( a shaving brush, a.nd 
,and dls; runtled at de(eat after de- that colffure, it may readily be 
feat. 'I'hl' manner in wblch they Imfl&'ined, spurs his felloW ))aI1-
laggl'd through their dally practice 'C!~lTier8 Into plenty (If wisecracks, 
drilrs was sufficient to provoke blt
('1,1' criticism Oil the purl of their 
ooach. Nebraska Has 

Lobdell is the only man ever to wia 
the Big 'fen tltlt> thr e tim s con' 
,(.'ruUvely, In hl~ last year he defeal, 
ed Dick Degner, eventual wlnn l' in 
til Olympics, but WIU! unable io com' 
petp him."elf becau ' of ear Inlurle8, 
In lhe "Revels" this wCl'k end he wl1l 
ftssume the role of announcer but 
mill', howcv~r, give an exhibition of 
fancy diving himself, 

I.arry Crlswold thl~ Rummer and 
fall has heen w()l'lling In a floor show 
al the Ukraine vlll:U(o of the World 
Fail' where be <\\,\ \n\11HS\)'I\I\\\\)"~, 

cloggt'd, lind pul all aCl'obatic dances. 
One ot the fMtul'e" o( the Ukraine 
Rholv, hi. <ll'un k('n danc~, he wlil re, 
produce ,It "R<-d.kln R(.'vels" this 
wel'k ('ntl, Orl1wold only l'Ccently 
work~d In the Bl'Oadway Hollywood 
night club In New York, lie hall al~o 
worked with the J\tayli~ld trio Ma, 
gio dancprs wlw "Iaret! In the mov, 
ing t1lctur~, "ShOW of tlM",s." lie , 

, will d~mol1stral his 118.l'l of tholr act 

Three South In the "Rl.'vel~," 
Double ontrrsl\lll~ 

A pal~ of fl'cshman teams with 
Iowa numbers pinned On their 
<backs scrimmaged two varsity lIne
'\lP8 and later th varsity ran 
through new plays handed out last 
week but unused In the Missouri 

Baseball observers tully ex pect 
that big George Earnshaw who had 
some dlWculttes with Mack dUl'lng 
tho la, i playlng scason will not be 

RlI l! dlsplolUled with the defensive I More than 150 Runners 
jand a defensive drill is expected to 

Carl Nelson and Van Phl\llps are occupy a major part of the practice Entered 

, nut evldontly a g ridiron vietOl'y 
ean work wonders with any group 
of m~n. Monday's workout WB.S 

fNttlll'~d hy a _"plrlt of cockiness 
such <1.~ \\ftX novel' wltnl'saed earlier 
in tho !WIlSon, The aquae! ramllied 
through theh' fOl'matlon~ in ex u

Paw Passers 
Lil I'ry, as In the caso of In.,t year 

wh('n he \Jroved tillch a su ce88, wlJ\ 
havp 0. Illr!(c IJllrt In the Ilrogram or 
"R"<I.kln Hev~l~" 2. ov~nl., One or 

to be awarded a gold tra.ck shoe BeMlon today, 
each (Or breaking Ilxlstlng fl'esh- ---------

FresluDen in 
with the A's nex~ year, . 

the present t'ecord, tho 11igh school 
With entl'les alrenrly exceeding 

Rube Walberg is a lso believed to 
be d stLncd for some otber CI ub, 

Up to date repot'l.e ot deals have game. 

man track records. Nelson wOn his 
s hoe In the 220 yard dash In the 
Ume ot 21:9. Phillips negoltatetl 
the 300 yards In 32:9 to win his 

'cross country race thIs Saturday 

L S · promis(.'s to Ib the largest since out 

ibel1lnt "iyle, confident of 8, vlciOry' LINCOLN, Ncb, (AP)-Lcfthanded the features 5houl11 h~ bl8 Ilouble 80m' 

over North Eng'lIsh, a team thilt ' Passers and. puntel'8 aro mOl'e or ert!!lult Crom the rIlCt~'r8 Into tbe 
was swamped 33 to 0 by Kalona, less a novelty on most football Ilunlis of hlH Ilcrob lie \lartnel' Allton 
tho Iltqh vleUm'S la.st Friday, squads, but this year's University ot Zuk!l.ll who will be awill!;lng by his , Schafroih took over lhe rUllback Involved 1'ltehers Groye, Earnshaw, ong esslon of stale competltol's wel'(~ dropped. 

'POst on tho tll'llt team, replaCing 
Elkin's, and Roe went in for Berger 
*-t left tackle. The latter's per
formance against Missouri WIUI un
.a.tt.sractory, V cen ker said, 

Crayne Leads 
,HawkBacks 

Joe Laws Has Edge 
Scor\ng Wit1t 2~ 

Points 

. 
in 

I Only by the margin Of abQut 
~ven Inches is Dick Crayne, the 
sophomore fu llback !'rom Fairfield, 
ahead of Joe Laws, senior quarter
back fr~m Colfax In average gains 
' rom scrimmage In ,the University 
of {owa's four foo lball games , 

Crayne ha.s a.veraged 4,11 yards 
per \rHI, While Laws has a. mean 
of 4,3, The fullback, however, In 
total yards 1.8 far In thO lead, wltli 
379 in 84 attempts, Laws has car
ITled the ball on Iy 44 times and hal 
an aggregat yardage of 192. 
; Two r~serve backs, J oe RichardS 
Of Denison and George Teyro of 
-Hopkins, Min n" each have bettec 
.a.vel·I\{fS than the regulars, but 
they ha.ve carried the ball compar&
'tlvely few Umes, Richards haa 5,8 
In 13 trials while Teyro bile 5 in 11 
OffOl'ls, 

In SQorlng, Laws tops Crayne, 24 
110lnt8 to 18, Hus8~1l Fisher, Des 
~rolnes hal!bllek, La third with 1G, 
«IlId Teyro tourtll ~Ith 12, 

Walberg, Freitas and Claset; Catch
er Cochrane, Infielders Foxx, ~Ish
op and Williams and 0\1 tfielder 
Coleman, 

The now rumors brougbt Orove, 
Cochrane and Bing MilloI' to Shibe 
park during the day, bu none sa." 
Connie Mack, as he had lett the 
park, Grove came up (rom his 
Maryland home to take CQC~rano, 

MlIIer, and Doc EblLng, the trainer, 
otc on a g~nnln.,! trll> tomorrow. 

award, 1\1'.01'0 than 150 runners from 28 
The Rotary club jav&lln CUil com- L N· ht schools 118,Ve forwarded their Inten-

petition wlll lrtart today and be ast 12; 'lions of competing In th e twelfth. 
comPleted tomorrow, This event Is \J ~nnual rUn Saturday, 'rhe enLl'Y 
"ponsored by the Rotary club who closes today after the last mail. 
donated Ule cUP upon which are Coach BlI! Boelter's frosh .squad EXllOOt Now Record 
engraved the names Of the wlnnere IlaW plenty of action at last nJght:~ 'Vith many of la.st year's runnel's 
since thtl Inaugum~lon of the event. practice, The first team was sent hack Coach George Bresnahan ex
p:'here are two winne", ea.ch year, through their pacea and drllled on pects the coure record to bo 
one In fall traek and the other in 'deoeptlve plays in an extra. long broken which was set In 1927. Car
sprlnll' competition, lluIt year's session, plenter or Decatur, III., covered the 
'winners, Mark Panther and F, Crltz- The r~malnlng play rs were di- 'distance in 10 :20.8 seconds, Al
meyer, are not ellglble to a second vlded into two $quads, the Blues though the course has be n chang(,ll 

lI s a I'(~sult Father Ryu.n who Nebraska fl'esllman outfit has three knees fl'om a tralx>se, He will also 
has clono a' remarkable job or lIbove-average performel'6 a.1I south_ climax t1w ~trorts of Bill Husby and 
c~aehlng a gl,een, undersized olev-) pawing ,and southhooflng the plg- Ed Kl'lng~1 in a sup~r somersault of 
('n, Is nOw confronted with another skin, thl'l'e turns from lhc beam8 Into the 
t...'l.qk ono that he never expected to One of them, sam Fl'ancls or pool. 
!encu'lInt"r one shori week alrO- Oberlin, Kan,,, 1s tho national high Oriswol(1 an(l Lchdell slnrr their &r
th:t.t of ellmina.ting overconfidence pchool shot Ilut champion, and his I'lval In Iowa City h ve Rhown gl'l!&\ 
and cockinoss from the mln'd~ ot : left~ooted punUngJn a v(J,rRlty-fl'esh. enthuHia-qm ror th(\ ]llanR or tho cur· 
his playel's, I pua.n gllme was, specla.cUlaT. r 'nt Bhow and both agl'<'ed that It 

, ~houltl Ill.' on of the best ever pro-
)o~or the first time In 10 y aI's, <luced In Ih 14 yeare of th pageal,'t's 

WATERLOO, (AP)-Despondent time. and the Ooids. The}' played a short "Ince the new stadium was built, 

IDvery male senior at the Ulliver. I students at Smith college, Ilceol'dlng <,xlijtellcc, 
slty at CltJlfol'nla must undergo two {IO a queetlonnalre, allOwed a maJor-\ 
weeks 'o'f football u'a\nlng; one weel< Ity hi taVOl' of entering ~he teaching , Zu.kas, Griswold 

over unemployment, Peter Ziegler, Tho advance dope Indlca.tes that practice game which ended 7 to 7, !the di~ttl.nce 13 hut 0. t('w yards 
61 year old cabinetmaker, cOmml\ted, -eIther Don Nelson or Chris Jep.~oll , Gill made a sweeping wide end run longel', Bof~om of OskalOOsa Is the 

in tho line Ilnd one In the backfield, profeSSion. r h' A' " l'ras In Ir 
suicide by shooting himselr through wUl win but that Is merely b88ed , :for the, Gold's marker and then prcsent rccoi'd holder tOl' tho new Ch W·ll P I F 
lhe head, . on their high school records, l 11eaved over a P[l;SS 1'01' the extra ~OUI'S~ icago 1 resent our 

point. Rico In tlVO tries brought " Ottumwa. trong, , I 

England's ~reatest Joc~ey 
I ~till Ri~ '~ners at 49 

, 4 -=--
LONDON (Al'Hocl<~Y8 come and'Yet," he so.1d In recelvlcg congratu-

jockeys gO-but Steve Donoghue goes lations on hIs birthday, "and hall 
to have a tew more Derby WI~ners." 

riding on, Gordon Richards, who WfUI just a 
A 8'1'ant'trather tor some time, the stable boy when Donoghue was In 

veteran has just celebrated his forty, 
ninth birthday, 'Yet h~l! 8tlll look· 
Ing forw8.l'd to riding a tew more 
Derby winners, 

His record Is unique, He has been 
~hamplon jockey in Oreat Britain 
nlne limes and oncc he dead· heated 
tor the honor with E, C. Elilott, 
. But high spots are his Derby 8UC, 
cesse8, He ha.s ridden the winner of 
the Derby six times" lhl_ of them in 
consecutivo years-Humorist in 1921, 
('nptaln Cuttle In 1922 anel P a p)'rus 
In 1923, 

"1 teel tit to ,0 on tor & lo~ Ume 

his prime, has stolen the racing lime
IIgIH, but Donoeh ue still can pull a 
winnen across the tape, Up to his 
birthday he had ridden 61 winn ers 
In' the 1938 !!Cason, 10,5 per cent o( 
his mounts. And there were 64 sec· 
onds and 53. thIrds, 

He has ha" plenty of streaks of 
b~d luok, but none mOl'C protracted 
than In the early part of the 1928 Bea
son, whet'l he rode 108 consecutive 
losers: 

Donnghue attrlhutes hill prolonged 
youth to living "a very active and 
a:eoe~ healtllf, 11(e," 

tile Bl u~s Into scoring position and Ottumwa. winner ' at the race p. f C h N Y 
then >!mashed It over and a few last year ",IJl he weJl represente(l reVIewS 0 11 S e:x,t ear 
minutes later made another smash 'by a. ~Ix man team, 1-.cadLng the , I n 
for the extra pOint, Rice was orlg- team w1ll be John Scllmldt, !llAte . +-t-! 1 . . 
inally a Hneman but In Iallt night's mile chamllion and winner of sixth CHTCAGO, Oct. al (AP)-At th e team," Ownel' Wrigley said, "1\ 
practico he showed cOllsid rable lliace In tho race here last year. :Suggestion of Owner Ph III [1 K, 110mlnal admIssIon will bo charged 
~de))tness (or the .backfield by hiS 'Schmidt was credited wltll a 4:80 Wt'lgley, tllO C}lbs wl\1 stage a scrlO8 hnd tho s]JCcj.&tors Mil be \Jcl'mlttl'd 
';;ensatlonal line plunging and end ,nile last yoo.,' In a high school of fOlll' Pl'Cvlews of their 1934 squad to como early to 800 tho oIltly 
6WcepS. 'l rack meet and a.Plleal'S to be evel\ , <I rlll s," 
• • laster this setUlOn, Oih r men to for the home ' town fans next April, On Satlll'<la)' anll Sunday, April 

I 
Schammel Back 1 represen.l Ottumwll wl\l he John The clUb, wblch will ~e shaMA H I 8nCl 16, the -eub~ will play two 

Beebe, Kenneth Beebe, Jack Nolte, liP hy winter Irades and sales, will ~xhibltlOn. games wlth th ,VhlW 

• 
in Hospital Bed Keith WliUnmaon and Clifford divide up Into first a.nd second Sox, who trounced them tOut' 

Gardner, teams and play toul' games ilt straight this filII .tOl' the blt.y cham-
Although It 1.8 nuthlng seri- Kenyon ft,tul1ler Wrlglry field, Chlcagl>, April 10, 11, llionshi\i . 

ous, Dr, Arthur S, Fourt sent Olhel' l'llnnerS of IllIIt year who 12 and 13, 'rh~ Cub l19\1tld will 'd »Ort Cram 
Franr18 "Zoo" ctullllltlcl to the wan pillces and will attemlli to iliac "Evel')' )) layet' on the eqttad will hlcago on Mal'cll t tor tM spring 
hospital last nlg'ht, high In tile I'unnlnl\' are .John Sturtz get Into Ilcllon and ilte fu.na wl1l tl'alhlng canip at Catalina lsldnd , 

Dr, FOllrt saId \.he reason lor of Clinton, third place, KenS'on I have \:t. chance to 809 what we've AI" arriving MMch 4, tn pl'(!vlOUs 
the confinement, whil'h would Runnel', Towa City hIgh, tenth done rowal'd th Imll l'ol'bment of lhe yare, the pl tChcrll and catch rll 
be but tor today, WlIS to pre· place, and Cl~I'IlJd Wyman of: Musca- ' "weni In advance, but next Bprlng 
Vent aJlY rooulTIlnce of tim Icg tin, ninth )I1ftce, De Witl; Nortll lllgll, DOs M IMs: tho entire 9QUad wlll leav toge-th r, 
InJuIY suffered by Schanullcl lJIgh ~CllOOIG who have lorwnrc1NI Brighton; Janesvi lle: ottumwa; Only 10 days Will be spet'lt a~ Ma-
prIor ttl the WI~on8ln game, ~hcll' ntl'y list to dat.e aro Grnn(! WCIll high, Waterloo: Lamont: Me- Ilna 1811\\1d, the Ifam brcal<lng 
I,ll labeletl It "Just: a Ilreelln · l\[ound; QI'Rnt high, COORr 'Ra.pllls; t' hnl1lrllvlllo; JllrmlnlXhn.m; ' No ton: 'cllnl)) (or the ~I\fornln IllIlLnlltnd 
tlonal,), mell8ure to prevent all)" l owa City; Clinton; West. ChMter; PCI'I'Y: Battle Creek; Orilln Ii; o.tl<l 1'01' oxhlhi lions at lAs AnJ:~le8 
Ill~ ~.'. ~ _ .... ~'" 1I1USCll.UM: Albert o ross, Le Clair; Roos~ve~t, De~ UOlncs" _, _ about Mllrch 16 or 16, 

. , 

Flv lit II s wer tak n In tM 
r hln of Antun ZUkU.8, 11l1d LarrY 
01'l8WO\l1'S fae!' wall tl'!'I.Ll'd tor la' 
c(>ratiollA ye~te .. dny attN lhe \11' 
had crll .. QI1Cd togel h r 40 fret a1JO¥!e 
th rt Id hOUIlO ,pool whll nglllitn 
h1 th It· flrRt Ill'o,r I of a. dO~b 
iMom('I'Aautt an<l ratrh net tor iH. 
Dolphin ahow "It'd kin nOV~19 
tomorrow' n~ht . Doth wert' tUMed 
by thl\ ru:rld('nt and wrl' uriit'd not 
to' att mill tht' lIilln~ agai n, HOW

I
-

OV(\l' they 11I"n to give the fea 
furth l' trllli and to h!lv It l\cr' 
f ted for the show tomort'o\V', I 

Wllll er lJult }'1I18 
LOS ANGBI,I~H (P~Ballslled 

with iht' I'('su lts Ilchlev(.'c\ from It 
8ullllorl or wlntl'r lNlgUI' hnscball, th 
1.0" ;\ ng~I~A club or 111(' Pnrlt\c COIl 
l ngu ,vlll aKain f1nall~e the clr u 
this Yl' l'. 1'h winlpl' It'llgu has ' 
overed about a doz 'n \lIBYers o! ,. 
()Mt I IIgu ability, It 11'1 vos n OPi 

llOl'tu nll y lO llrollllAlnl{ YOllnI{AI~NlIl<" 
I w~('n I he 8 or 17 and 21 to abO 
what they clAn do, 

Rest 

did 
Steve's 
to e~ 
Mom 
up; bu 
her to 
h~r up 
Pop 
down he 
Btood th 
though : 
whisky; 
and ahe j 

around t. 
leftovers 

All ev 
ute, Mo 
ctmc, 

She Vi 
WII ovel 

The n 
the nelg 
out frOI 
Flannlga 
though, I 
f~m tb, 
IUrprlsln 

·You c 
With r· 
M1rt lal 
body her 
In and 
alandin, 
couldn't 
Ind herl 
Ind he I 

Did tit! 
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Nine States Sign Report to 
F.D.R. for Agriculture Code 

Jobless Veterans to 
Meet at Court House 

Urge Fixed Minimum 
Prices; Inflated 

Currency 
The Unemployed Veterana ot 

DES MOINES, Oct, 11 (AP)- John80n county "ill meet at the 
OovernlH'8 of five mIdwestern lltates court house at 7:80 tonight to vote 

4)n a COIUIt.rucUon and to dJscu8S the 
and representatlves ot tour others problems ot the ex-eervlce man. • 
'tonlgbt signed a. report to president Chrls Reynolds, president of the 
ROOsevelt urging an NRA code fot organization, will preside. 

agriculture, fixed minimum Prlce8 
DES MOINES, (AP}-A call for 

(or b8.810 farm producta, and Inna- Ithe condJtlon at all state banks, 
{lon at the currency. aa"lngll bank8 and trust companies 

The recommenda.tions of the chief M of Oct. 25 , WIlB Issued by the 

DIXIE DUGAN-"What's the MatterP."· By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

OH FOLKS. -TH' 
FUNNIEST THINcr 
HAPPENED -1'0 
JlJ'T GOTTEN TO 
TH' OFFICE AN' 
WAS TALkIN' TO 
MY NEW LAWYER 
BO'S WHI!N SOME 
WOMAN STUCK HER 
HEAD IN AT TH' 

OOOR-

executives cama 'IIhortly alter the I!II~ta~te~b~a.nkJ~~n~g~d~e~p~ar~t~m~e:n~t:... _____ ~===~==~~~~=:::::~~~~...':=::!!:=~~===~=~~~~~~~==:::::=~~~~~=:::=~ '1arm embargo In Wl8eonsln had _ _ _______________________________ _ 

l>een called otf by Arnold Gilberts, 
IItate holiday president, CRUISER CHICAGO IN CRASH 

LaD,,,r Glvell Report 
Governor 'Langer Of North ])a... 

Jcota, who aLllo SUbmItted II. mlnor
~ty report urglnjf an embargo to 
force farm prices up, concur~ In 
the demanda ot the majority as 
well. 

The ~ecommendatlons, lUI Ilralted 
by the executives after a day and a 
lm,lt at Il~tenlnl' to prellentatlona by 
leaders of tann organization., aro: 

1. An NRA code tor agrIculture 
tlxlng minimum prices at 1\ cost 
,or production plu8 a. reasonable 
Pl'otlt level, stipulating the propor
tion at commodltl II to be marketed 
~(! avoId lIuriplusea, provldlnl{ tor 
)1 Mslnl!' of 'producers, prOCllllilOra 
and dealer •. 

Apply to Farmen 
Th Cpde would Il.pply only to 

farmers and would be admlnlalereeS 
by reprl'flentatlve8 or (a.rmers, the 
Itederal governmen t and consumers. 
• 'l'h governor" sugg led reguln.t
Ins marketing ot raw tood products 
to encourage " tho ultimate o\vner
Mhlp and control at the market. tor 
larm llroducl8 by cooperative or
ganlmtlol1S ot prod ucers and .lIm
Inate th speculative sa~ or farm 
om modi ties." 
1 mmedlate currency Inflation and 

payment of the fourth liberty 10M, 
(IUW tluo, In II W CUrrency w&.\ 
UI'lIed upon t\le udmlnl8tratlon. 

Keep Out Imports 
Until reoiproclty aglieementB, 

lIat\9factory to agrIculture have 
been obtained, the governo ... urged 
thnt Pr alden! Hoo!levelt do every
thing In hIs power to lIeep out 
'torelgn IIra.ina, olla, fata, and other 

This is the huge rent tOfn in the steel side of the U, S, S. Cruiser Chicago when it was crashed 
into by the British freighter ilverpalm, 110 miles soutb of San Fnmcisco. OfficcrA of 1he Chicago 
stated a "mystery Rhi)) " which hoy out 'of the 109 aud then vanished, caused them to chauge their 
course into the ' ilverpalm 'f; path. . 

>compellng [arm products. 
SI>eedlng up ot mortgo.ge \·e[1na.nc·, 

Jng, 0. polley to permlt appllcatlonll 
to the tlll' ln adlllhllstro.UOn for re
financing be tiled without payment 
'Ot'the required fee In advance, and 
"eapprLlltlal ot rarme where \e88 
than 7 ~ per cent of the appraisod 
vo,l ue Is the bo,sls tor a loan, were 
Urged. 

Govenlort Pledge 

A~()U~I) 

Ttll 
Tf)~'~with 

'l'he !>ovel'nora, In return, Pledged 
th~aelve9 to do everything In 
their power to prevent mortg~ol Hallowo'en 
torocI081Ir~~ and evictions until Lho Dand8 ot howling kids roamed 
fedlU'IIl program hilS permitted re-,1 tho town IlIDt nlgl1l with soal' In 
(Inanclng of farm mortgagee. theh' Ilo,nds 11nu dirt In tllelt· eyes, 

The preface to the recommenda- M they cut 1008e to do thIngs to 
lions commend d "PresIdent noosc- tell th it· grandchlldt'cn. 
velt tor hl8 earnest efrOrts to tlnd 
nn e rtectlve and jUJIt solution or the 
tlnrm nrolJlom" aneS M3et'1:ed "wo 
\01111) rOI.'Ognlza tho progrellll whIch 
Ihe has thus tar made." 

Open House 
Ono gang ot hIgh SCllOOI boys 

crowded Imo th e Delta. Gamma aor· 
"l'overt,)''' orlty house, rolle{! ul> the rugs, 

" Howover, the IfOvernOlll con- atarted the Vlctrola_nd wot'e 
tlnued, "unless drastic atepa are promptly thrown out by police, but 
takcn as onco to relieve Its (II#rl- 1 not befol'e they mussed up the porch 
('ultu re'q) condition, its memberll by throwing rubbIsh. 
\vlll not only beCome entirely JXl.Il'P-

rlzed, l)ut they will drag down Into 
l)()vel"ty o ther groups Who are de
'Pendent upon thell' buying power 
tor their Becurlty and pr()fjpCrlty. 

"We believe that certa.ln , tmmed
po,to n.ctlon, 81.U1plementary to I'.C
lion tllken by Lhe no.t1onAI admlnls
ilmtlon I~ Imperative," the gover
n ors IIIlId. 

Lauer, Van Davis, 
Crum, Duncan Talk 

to Local Merchants 

Iowa City merchants heard fow' 
fJpeakers at a. dinner meeting a.t th .. 
American Legion Community bulld 
~ng last night. 

Prof, E. 11. Lauer, director ot 
_thl t\<ls, thu.nlted t.h& merchants 
tor their backing ot the Iowa. wo,m 
!lnd asked that they continue their 
"oopera.tion. The mer e h '0. n t 8 
IJ ledged Lhelr ooopera.t1Ol\ aad agt'eed 
to close their stOI"6& durlnlr the 
)owa.-Iowa State game Sa.turday. 

D. W. Crulll, secreta.ry ot the 
Chamber at Commerce, read the re
~all code at the meetLng, and Van 
Davis reported on tbe plans for the 
paving of tho PraJr1e du Chien l'011.d 
\tnom Iowa. City to the new state 
park. 

County Agent S, LYsie Duncan 
rrev!ewed the results of Corn EmpirEI' 
day and reported on tne county 
corn husklng conteet held yeaterday. 

Farmers Trust Co. 
Receives Washington 

Credit Agency Loan 

A loa.n Of 170.000 to the receiver 
/Of the l!'lt.rmere Loan a.nd T.rust 
~ompany ot Iowa. City has been , 
/tuthOrlzed by the ReconatrucUon 
l"lna.nce corporation, a.ccordlnl' to 
'an A880clated PNIIII dl.patc h from 
Wa,shIngton , D. C. 

The loa.n, the receiver of the bank 
Bald, was obtained to wr1te oft a. 
loan obtained from a. government 
credit agency before the bank 
ciosed. There WIIS no actual cash 
IBent to the local bank, the enttre 
1ranllllCtlon being between govern
p!.nt credit lIfenclel LII Wuhin,.ton, 

Kappn. Alpha. Thein. 
Leaving the. Delta Oamma house, 

the gang \'Ialted the Kn.Plla Alpha. 
Theta. BOI'orlty house where they 
broke furni ture and window eh ut
tel's and stole aome ot the porch 
f urnItu re. 

!'roucJ 
Proud ot his accomplishments, 

one o( the go,ng picked up a kld'y 
tl'lcyclo which was Betting on the 
walk nellr 10wo, avenuo lind Du· 
huquo street and sla mmed It on, 
tho pav~ment, broo,klng th e Ilan(\le· 
bnrs ot the velOCipede. 

Crltlcul Condition 
"Little Nell," a. Forcl by·product 

recently pledged by t he Kappa Ko,p· 
t)a. Gamma sorority, was In a crlt· 
leal condition last night after behlg 
maltreated by one of thc mat·aud· 
ing gl·OUpS. The WindShield and th" 
steering. wheel were broken. She 
al80.8uffered Internal Inju ries and 
numerous dents and bruises. 

False Alatm 
Firemen rushed up Clinton atreet 

at abou t 8 o'clock to put out 11 tll'o 
at the MarvIn Dey house, ri01 N. 
Clinton atreet, but found no fire to 
extinguish-and ao the tire tl'uck 
and about 200 amateur !lame ohas
er8 went down town again. 

Into the Fire 
While all this was happening 

Da.vld RaPpaport W0,8 bl'ought to 
the po \Ice station on a chargo of 
8peedlng. As he drove hls Co,r up 
to the atatlon he hit th e OAr be· 
longing to Night Captain Joe Dole· 
zal and toro the buill per orr. 

stln At It 
Early thlll morning reporta were 

atill coming In about open Water 
hydrants, misplaced Curnitur , lost 
ca.rs-e.nd lucky Is the man who can 
call everything on rhe front porch 
hla own this morning. 

Ono ot the 16 Northwestern unl
vorslty students recently elcctod :" 
Phi Beta I<apPll matriCUlated at the 
unlversltl' a,t th& ace ot 13 and 
gra(luated at 17, 

Hold That Lion! 
K,wanians Enhance Vigor of Lindsay's "Daniel" 

by Growling as Molt Reviews Poem 

ltoars of a. lion rent the quIet ot 
t ha Jeffer80n Mtel yeslerday-KI
WDlllanl!, und~r thl) Instruction ot 
Pror. ],'rank L. Mott, director of thO 
,school ot journallRm, at their noon 
luncheon \Ver& going Vachel LInd
say. 

"I'll give you thj} signal for tho 
gllowl," explnJned Pror~SIlor Mott. 
So, M the Mgh.( time In r .. lnllsay's 
"Daniel," tbe Klwanluns broke out 
In 0, convinci ng snllrl to "e.nho,l\oo 
the vigor of tbe poem." 

Audience Tallcs P,u't 

"Abrnham Lincoln -Walks at Mid
night," "John ! ... SuJllvn.n" pictures 
the time of 1889. 

Postmaster Charles A. Dowman 
proposed a resolUtion approving and 
urging the pa.vlng 0( the PrairJe du 
Chien road whl h the cl ub Po,sllCld. 

lnvlled to Show 
Wlilla.m Busby, varsity diver. In

vited the memoors oC K1wanu. to 
lattend the 1933 Dolphin shOW to be 
pl'eseltted tomOl"I'ow, Friday, a.na 
\Saturday evenlnS'S. 

Prof. II. L . Reitz drew the att end -
"One of the pri nciples of thl~ nnc prize glve.n, by James T. 

'higher vaudeville' Is that 01 0 audl- Aldous. 
('nco must take part 1n It," explnJn- Gu .. sts were Claudo Jlt. Spicer ot 
ed .Pror 8801' Mott . Omaha, Loren 111. Cubbison , and J. 

Study ot VacllN J,lndsay's poetry B. Tucker. 
~9 a. hobby with Protc8I!Or 'Miatt, -------
who had correspondenca with the 
aulhor and mel hlll1 In New York 
and Jowa City. no outlined the rise 
ot Vachel Lindsay and "challted" 
.. om& or his poetry. 

Basic Savagery 
Profcssol' Mott beUeves ,that in 

'thO "Congo" tha poet Is U'ylng to 
intel'pret elll)ccialty tho basic SlIvag
ol'y at the Negl'O. "Daniel" Is the 
~uthor's Ide.'t oC tht) modt.'I'IINegl·cYs 
rlmerprl)tatlon of a biblical stol·Y. 
A quieter IlOCm, !lnll to Professor 
MoLt "one ot Llnd9llY'S tlnest," Is 

Girl Scouts to Give 
Play This Mternoon 

The Girl Scouts or troop G will give 
a play enUt! d "The Training of a 
Girl Scout" In th e gym of t he Homee 
Mann !!.Chool thIs afternoon at 
4 o'clock. Those 1\1 the play a t'e Viola 
IIo.yelc, .Deiores Eichler, Phyllis Fack· 
IeI', and Nadine Lewis. Viola Hayek 
will dance bel ween sccnes. 

Edna Ro.hlf Is captain of the troop. 
She Is aSSisted b)' Roberta Schmldl. 

When Unseasonable 

Weather·· 

Come8 along and you feel 

tired and sleepy--and just 

"pleasantly lazy" it' 8 a good 

thought to change your 

home food menu promPt-lYe 

It's so easy to do this at 
Pohler's, because of our 
Jarge variety of all kinds 
of fresh fruits and vege
tables-1ight and heavy 
foods-and meats for all 
kinds of weather. 

POHLER'S 
Groceries cmd Meats 
Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

Woman's Missionary 
Society Meets Today 

The Woman'lI Foreign Missionary 
soclety will meet at the home ot 
Mrs. Charll'll Dutcher, 620 S. Sum
mit atreet, this afternoon at 2:30 . 
IIfrs. S. W. Mercer Is assistant 
h06tese and devotions will be con
ducted by Mrs. Bothwell. 

The les80n will ,be presented by 
1\1r8. L. G . lAwyer. Dues will be 
collected a.t the meeting. 

Rev. P. O'Reilly to 
Talk on Scouting 

The Rev . Patrick O'Rel1ly wll! gIve 
a talk on gi rl scouting a,t 1 p.m. to· 
mOl'row at St. Patrick's achool. 

$3,000 Judgment 
Asked by Farmer 

Judgment ot $8,0~0 18 Il6ked 

ernment to promote the safety ot 
tran8contlnental tlying, Dr. W. L. 
Bywatel', chairman ot the airport 
committee, told members ot the Mer· 
chanta burcau last night. 

against the conSOlidated Ind~end- Dr. Bywater said he had been In · 
ent «hool dlstt'lct ot Cosgrove by fOlmed that the government W8.8 
Howard Roberts, WII\iatn8bur planning to locate tho etatlon between 
farmer, In a. >petition tiled In dJs- here and Davenport, contending that 
trlct court yellterday. Roberts says such a locatiOn woula give better 8er' 
in the petition that ha holds six un- vlca to 0. larger area. He asked that 
paid $600 warrant8 Is~ued by the the merchants petition tho govcrn· 
school ",oard. ment to locate the station here. 

Popham nnd Hayek o,re attorneys 
for Roberts . 

Iowa City May N6t 
Get Radio Station 

at Local Airport 

A. Schuessler 
Wins Husking 
Cbampionship 

1cornh usking con te,[j t ye.sterday, 

'husking 1,970.5 pounds In 80 min. 

utes. Tho contest Willi held on the 

W. R. Hughes (arm near Sharon. 
I Lloyd Burr, 0.180 ot Lone Tm, 
laBt year'8 win ner, took lle<:ond 
,place, hUsking 1,932.5 pouma. Ray 
Frank ot Hille won third plllCll an4 
Edward McCullough ot Lllbon 
tourth. 

Schuessler and Burr, who II" 
Only a. mile aport neBr Lone Tree, 
have been the main contende ... I" 
the county contpgt.s tor the lut 
tour )'ears. Approximately 800 
p l'sona watched the contest. 

Reports Kldnapin, 
FT. MADISON, lAP) - lUlth 

Mt·s. C. W. Keyser of the local Olrl Iowa City may lose the radio 8ta' 

Webb, 16, tuld police he waa kid. 
lnaped Monday night by two IIIIft 

1WhO bUnd rolded him and ahoved hllll 
Scout council gav~ a shol·t talk ovel' tlon, which was to be Installcd at the Arthur 
WSUI last night on Girl Scout week. municipal airport by the t edeml gov. won the 

Bchue981er or Lone Tree I off a bridge Into the MIIIBI8IlIlpl. 
annual Johnson county H e said he swam ashore. 

" 

-

THE 
GREATEIT 
FOOTBALL 

NOVEL 

OF ALLI 

HAT'S MYB 
. , 

BY FRANCIS WALLAC. 
Author of HUDDLE 

Ro~ance, tool-gay young 
lov~ under the ancient elms 
of the campus •••• 

.... ". 

• •• the career of Tommy Randolpb pro

jected by his brawn and elusive hips from 

factory to col~ege ..• blazing a comet-like 

path across the football heavens ... mixing 

in High Society .•. and then faced with the 

problem of changing himself from a foot· 

ball god into a real manl 

Here is bigtime football with all the thrills, 

color and heart-bumping action, written 

from the thick of the scrimmage by the 

author whom Knute Rockne called the beSt 

novelist of the game. Don't miss THAT'S 

MY BOY! 

Follow This Great Story 

Ev~ry Morning on Page 7 of 
t' 

, , 
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